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GENERAL ABSTRACT 

Maize (Zea mays L.) and dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are considered the most important 

food crops in Kenya. However, their productivity has remained low due to climatic, soil and 

economic constraints. Utilization of no-till with crop residue management, a conservation 

agriculture practice, has the potential to ameliorate these constraints. A study to develop cost-

effective best nutrient management options for enhancing productivity of maize and beans was 

set up in Busia, Embu and Kirinyaga counties during 2014-2015 growing periods. Experiments 

were carried out in a maize-bean rotation system under two tillage methods, no-till with crop 

residues retention (NT+CR) and conventional tillage with no residues retention (CT-CR), and 

fertilizer regimes (NK, NP, PK, NPK and NPK+CaMgZnBS). The N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, B and S 

nutrients were applied at the rates of 120, 40, 40, 10, 10, 5 and 26.3 kg/ha respectively. The 

experiments were laid out in a split plot design with tillage method as the main plot and fertilizer 

regime as the subplots. Maize was planted in the long rains and subjected to the tillage and 

fertilizer treatments while dry bean was planted in the short rains in plots from which maize had 

been harvested. Partial budget analysis was done using production inputs and output cost to 

compare the profitability of various treatment combination under maize-bean rotation system. 

The long rains results showed significantly higher leaf area index (LAI), plant height, 

aboveground biomass at 30, 60 and 90 days after emergence (DAE), and crop growth rate (CGR) 

of maize under CT-CR system than under NT+CR system at Alupe and Kirinyaga site. Maize 

yield under NT+CR was 400 kg/ha higher than under CT-CR in Embu. However, CT-CR 

produced 300 kg/ha and 600 kg/ha higher grain yields than NT+CR at Alupe and Kirinyaga, 

respectively. Application of PK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS fertilizer regimes resulted in significantly 

lower and higher, respectively, dry biomass, LAI, CGR, plant height and maize grain yield than 
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other treatments in both sites. Application of NPK+ZnBMgCaS fertilizer regime had 500 kg/ha 

significantly higher grain yield than NPK fertilizer regime at Embu.  

In the 2014/2015 short rains, dry bean (a rotation crop) produced higher biomass at 60 DAE, 

stover, number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod and 1000-seed weight under NT+CR 

than under CT-CR in Embu and Kirinyaga. The NT+CR significantly out-yielded CT-CR at 

Embu and Kirinyaga sites by 200 kg/ha and 140 kg/ha, respectively. In all sites, 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS and PK residual fertilizer effects yielded significantly the highest and lowest, 

respectively, dry bean biomass at 60 DAE, number of seeds per pod, 1000-seed weight and grain 

yields. Both NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK residual fertilizer effects out-yielded PK residual 

fertilizer effect by 600 kg/ha and 370 kg/ha, respectively, in Embu. At Kirinyaga, the former two 

treatments out-yielded PK residual fertilizer by 710 kg/ha and 330 kg/ha, respectively. Strong 

and positive relationships were recorded between grain yield and biomass at 60 DAE, number of 

pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, 1000-seed weight and harvest index. An economic 

analysis of the maize-bean rotation system showed a generally lower cost of production and 

higher profits under NT+CR than under CT-CR. In the two sites, the cost of production ranged 

from Ksh. 55,553 to Ksh. 68,096  for maize and Ksh. 21,425 to Ksh. 31,600 for dry bean. The 

profits ranged from Ksh. 148,841 under CT-CR to Ksh. 178,410 under NT+CR. Higher benefit 

to cost ratios of 4.00 and 3.34 under NT+CR than 2.72 and 2.67 under CT-CR at Embu and 

Kirinyaga, respectively, were recorded under maize-bean rotation system. Based on this study, 

application of NK fertilizer regime under NT+CR system is more profiting than other treatments, 

hence could be considered for adoption. 
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CHAPTER ONE: INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Background information 

In Kenya, maize (Zea mays L.) is of great importance as it provides food, foreign exchange, 

employment and raw materials for other industrial products (Mbithi and Huylenbroeck, 2000; 

FAO, 2011a). However, its productivity has remained low with average yields ranging from 1-2 

t/ha over decades to date (FAOSTAT, 2014). This low productivity is majorly due to biotic, 

abiotic and socio-economic constraints. 

Soil infertility characterised by high nutrient depletion rates of more than 40 kg of nitrogen, 6.6 

kg of phosphorus and 33.2 kg of potassium per hectare per year have been reported in Central, 

Rift Valley, Eastern and Western parts of Kenya (Sanchez, 1997; Jaetzold et al., 2006; Okalebo 

et al., 2007). This is attributed to intensification of food crop production to meet the ever-

increasing population needs without adequate fertilizer application (Henao and Baanante, 2006). 

On the other hand, low and erratic rainfall has resulted in soil moisture deficits that limit maize 

production (Hengsdijk and Langeveld, 2009). This situation is aggravated further by climate 

change due to global warming, which is partly caused by agricultural inefficiencies (Tubiello, 

2012).  

The prevalence of food insecurity in Kenya due to soil infertility and limiting soil moisture calls 

for development and adoption of feasible and effective methods of production which are 

sustainable and protect the environment. To manage these production constraints for improved 

food situation in Kenya, conservation agriculture is recommended for soil, moisture and nutrients 

management. Conservation agriculture offers benefits such as increased soil moisture 

conservation, soil erosion control, increased water infiltration (Derpsch, 2008), improved soil 
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ecology and nutrient cycling (African Conservation Tillage Network, 2008; Blank, 2008), 

environmentally safe natural control of crop plant pests and diseases (Saturnino and Landers, 

2002) and weed control (Marongwe et al., 2011). These benefits are through four key principles 

namely: Crop rotation, minimal soil disturbance, crop surface residue retention (ACT, 2002; 

Erenstein et al., 2008; FAO, 2011) and appropriate fertilizer use  (Vanlauwe et al., 2014). These 

attributes make conservation agriculture a mitigation and adaptive measure for agricultural crop 

production under climate change. Hence, the current promotion of conservation agriculture by 

local and international organizations (for example, United Nations Food and Agriculture 

Organization (FAO), German Technical Cooperation (GTZ), Global Forum on Agricultural 

Research (GFAR), European Conservation Agriculture Federation (ECAF), International Maize 

and Wheat Improvement Centre (CIMMYT) and French Agency for Development (AFD)) in 

Kenya.  

 

1.2.Problem statement and justification 

Maize is the leading crop in Kenya that provides a wide range of uses ranging from food to 

income generation (Mbithi and Huylenbroeck, 2000). However, intensive tilling of land with 

little or no nutrient replenishment from either organic or inorganic sources has resulted to high 

levels of nutrient mining which has caused low maize production (Sanchez, 1997). For instance, 

current fertilizer consumption in Kenya is at 27 kg/ha against the global level of 138 kg/ha 

(World Bank, 2014). Fertilizers applied in Kenya are majorly NPK-based sources with no 

attention given to other essential nutrients like Mg, Ca, Zn, B and S. This is despite several 

researches which have demonstrated significant contributions of Zn (Yerokun and Chirwa, 

2014), S and Mg (Szulc et al. 2008), Ca (Fageria et al., 2010) and B (Ahmad et al., 2009) to 
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maize grain yields. Hence, the need to supply secondary nutrients and micronutrients for plant 

growth. Despite current levels of nutrient depletion, farmers still apply low quantities of 

fertilizers that do not appreciably raise soil nutrient levels. Besides, such low quantities are often 

utilized with high inefficiencies because of poor agronomic practices that do not conserve soil 

and nutrients (Vanlauwe et al., 2010). In addition, farmers who are capable of supplying 

adequate nutrients to maize crops often use fertilizer recommendations that are obsolete under 

conservation tillage practices for maize production. This demands adjustments in fertilizer 

application to fit the change in soil fertility status and new conservation tillage systems. 

According to Zingore and Johnston, (2013) for increased agronomic use efficiency of fertilizers, 

the recommended fertilizer application rates should be site-specific based on 4R (right source, 

right rate, right time and right placement) principles which take care of both conventional and 

conservation tillage practises. 

Agriculture consumes about 75% of the total fresh water quantity available (UNESCO 2001). 

However, this available fresh water is under threat due to climate change that negatively impacts 

food crop production, especially of the tropical cereal crops (Porter et al., 2014). For instance, 

maize crop production is predicted, on average, to decrease by 5-10% due to climate change if no 

action is taken by the end of 21
st
 Century (Ramirez-Villegas and Thornton, 2015). Currently, 

augmentation of rainfall through irrigation is faced by the poverty challenge among Kenya 

farmers (Neubert et al., 2007). Hence there is an urgent call for strategies based on science and 

technology and agronomic practices to adapt maize crop production to this climate change. 

These strategies must be effective and financially feasible and at the same time conserve and 

preserve the environment.  
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Conservation agriculture is potentially an effective, cheap and financially sustainable method of 

production that may not only improve maize yields but also conserve the environment. Hence, it 

may offer a solution to soil infertility, water inadequacy and high cost of production currently 

facing maize and dry bean production in Kenya. Addressing nutrients deficiencies alone could 

lead to closing maize yield gaps, with yield variation due to soil fertility management ranging 

from 1.8 to 3.2 tons/ ha (Wopereis et al., 2006), to 50% of the attainable yield in SSA (Mueller et 

al., 2012). Therefore addressing soil infertility through application of inorganic fertilizers is 

important in realizing increased maize production in Kenya. Conservation agriculture is based on 

crop rotation, crop residue retention, no-till and appropriate fertilizer application principles. 

These principles in synergy offer farmers an opportunity to reverse land degradation and support 

sustainable intensification of crop production (Fowler and Rockstrom, 2001) due to their 

potential to enhance physical, biological and chemical properties of the soil (Madari et al., 2005). 

In Kenya, adoption of conservation agriculture is low and only under promotion by various local 

and international organizations such as International Maize and Wheat Improvement Centre, 

European Conservation Agriculture Federation, Food and Agriculture Organization and Kenya 

Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (Maina et al., 2013). Several factors have 

been cited to reduce adoption and effectiveness of conservation agriculture in Kenya and Sub-

Sahara Africa (Knowler and Bradshaw, 2007; Mlamba, 2010; González, 2012; Mazvimavi and 

Twomlow, 2009). The resultant reduction in production cost under conservation agriculture as a 

result of reduced labour requirement for weed control and reduced fertilizer application rates, in 

the long run, may help to relieve resource-constrained farmers of the burden of costly 

commercial inorganic fertilizers. No-till and crop residue retention minimise soil water lose, 

erosion and encourage water infiltration. A maize-bean rotation system provides an integrated 
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system of soil fertility management and pest and disease control. Based on this background, this 

study was therefore conducted to develop economically efficient nutrient management options 

for both conservation and conventional tillage systems. 

 

1.3. Objectives  

1.3.1. Main objective  

To develop nutrient management options for sustainable production of maize and bean under 

conservation agriculture and conventional tillage system in Kenya. 

 

1.3.2. Specific objectives 

i. To assess the effects of tillage method and inorganic fertilizers regimes on growth and 

yield of maize. 

ii. To evaluate the effects of tillage method and residual inorganic fertilizer nutrients on 

shoot biomass and grain yield of dry bean. 

iii. To determine the economic returns of a maize-bean rotation system under different tillage 

systems and nutrient management regimes. 

 

1.4. Hypotheses 

i. No-till and inorganic fertilizer application increase growth and yield of maize.   

ii. No-till and residual fertilizer nutrients increase shoot biomass and yield of dry bean.  

iii. A maize-bean rotation system has higher economic returns under no-till than under 

conventional tillage. 
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CHAPTER TWO: LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1. Maize production in Kenya  

Maize is one of the most important cereal crops in the world with a current production of about 

872 million metric tons (FAO, 2012a). The United States of America is the world‘s largest 

producer of maize (40%) followed by China (20%), Brazil (7%), Mexico (3%) and Argentina 

(3%) (USDA, 2015). Sub-Saharan Africa and Latin America consume 30% of the global maize 

production but only produce 6.5% of it (http://www.iita.org/maize). In Kenya, the crop is ranked 

the most important staple food feeding more than 33 million people (Wambugu and Muthamia, 

2009). As a result of its dominance, national food security is always described based on maize 

availability and sufficiency in meeting household demand. Ruto (1992) estimated maize to 

contribute more than 20, 25, 78, 44 and 32 percent of total agricultural production, agricultural 

employment, cereal consumption, food energy needs and protein requirement in the country, 

respectively.  

Maize production in Kenya lacks uniformity both in agronomic and cultural practices due to 

socio-economic differences. Both traditional and improved hybrid maize varieties are produced, 

though hybrids are preferred to traditional varieties because of their abilities to yield higher 

(Musandu and Njul, 1999). According to FAO (2011a), 90% of rural households grow maize and 

this accounts for 75% of the total maize produced nationally. Maize production in Kenya is 

carried out virtually in all altitudes ranging from coastal regions to highlands of 1600 m above 

sea level (FAO, 2011a) with a wide temperature range (Mbithi and Huylenbroeck, 2000). The 

bimodal seasons experienced in Kenya offer two growing seasons, especially in medium and low 

altitudes. Maize is produced under conventional tillage system in Kenya, which is marked by 
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high rates of nutrient mining (Argwings-Kodhek et al., 1998) with less nutrient replenishment 

through organic and/or inorganic sources (Smaling et al., 1997). Acreage under maize 

production increased from 1.7 million hectares in 2008 to 2.1 million hectares in 2013 

(FAOSTAT, 2012b). Expansion of land under maize is expected to continue because of high 

population growth rate estimated at 2.9% per annum (FAO, 2011a). Maize is normally 

intercropped with legumes such as green and black gram, soybean, cowpea and dry bean in 

various parts of Kenya. This polycultural practice ensures food diversification and improved soil 

fertility (Mbithi and Huylenbroeck, 2000), increase in maize grain output (Snapp and Silim, 

2002) and  general improvement of  economic returns (Zingore, 2011). Maize production is low 

in Kenya, as farmers achieve an average of 1.5 t ha
-1

 compared to potential yields of 7-8 t ha
-1

 

(Musandu and Njul 1999; Makokha et al., 2001). Maize production also varies regionally, a fact 

that can be linked to different prevailing agro-ecological conditions and population level in 

Kenya (Table 2.1 and 2.2). 

Maize is a very sensitive crop to both biotic (e.g. weeds, diseases and insect pests) and abiotic 

(e.g. soil acidity, soil degradation and drought) constraints, leading to its frequent temporal and 

spatial fluctuations in production. This explains the maize yield gap level that vary between 0.5 

and 4 t/ha per season (Tittonell et al., 2008), despite over-reliance by Kenyans on maize as a key 

source of livelihood. Global analysis of yield trends and yield gaps of major crops has revealed 

that limited water availability, limited nutrient availability, inadequate crop protection, 

insufficient or inadequate use of labour or mechanization, and deficiencies in knowledge are the 

key constraints leading to the current yield gaps of such crops like maize, wheat and rice 

(Hengsdijk and Langeveld, 2009).  
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Table 2. 1 Average maize production in Kenya (2006-2013) 

  

 Years     

 

 

2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 

Area harvested (Mha) 1.888 1.615 1.700 1.884 2.008 2.132 2.159 2.100 

Yield  

(kg/ ha) 1720 1813 1393 1294 1725 1584 1667 1615 

Production (Million tons) 3.2 2.9 2.4 2.4 3.5 3.4 3.6 3.4 
Source: FAOSTAT, 2013. Mha = Million hectares  

 

Table 2. 2: Average maize production versus human population per province from 2005-

2009. 

Province Area under crop 

(ha)  

Production (90 

kg/bag)  

Yield (bags/ha)  Population
a 
 

Rift Valley  644,895 13,225,039 20.5 10,066,805 

Nyanza  262,453 3,711,215 14.1 5,442,711 

Eastern  462,401 3,903,141 8.4 5,668,123 

Western  225,302 4,163,878 18.5 4,334,282 

Coast  129,379 1,079,383 8.3 3,325,307 

Central  157,063 1,047,879 6.7 4,383,743 

North Eastern  2,525 5,520 2.2 2,310,757 

Nairobi  1,053 6,420 14.4 3,138,369 

Source: GOK Economic Review of Agriculture 2010 and 
a
Kenya Population and Housing Census 2009. 

 

2.2.Constraints to maize production in Kenya 

The major constraints to maize production in Kenya include soil acidity, low soil fertility, 

inadequate soil moisture, weed infestation, pests and disease attack. 
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2.2.1. Soil acidity 

Soil acidity is a major constraint in any crop production, as it affects the availability of essential 

crop nutrients and causes impaired growth of plants (Yamoah et al., 1996). About 20% of 

Kenyan soils are acidic due to the original nature of the rock forming the soils (FURP, 1987). 

For instance, Ferralsols and Acrisols are by nature acidic and are the main soil types of western 

Kenya (Musandu and Njul, 1999; Kanyanjua et al., 2002). Areas with acidic soils lie within 

humid zones which form the food basket of the economy (Kanyanjua et al., 2002). For instance 

about74, 58 and 68 % of farms in Busia, Embu and Kirinyaga counties, respectively, have pH 

less than 5.5 (Aslund, 2012; MOA, 2014). Such acidic soils make macronutrients unavailable 

while micronutrients may become toxic for maize growth. Low soil pH is associated with high 

levels of Al
3+

 ions which complex with the plant available form of P (H2PO4
-
), making it fixed 

and unavailable for plant uptake. In addition, very low pHs hinder survival of soil fauna which 

are effective in improving soil health.  

 

2.2.2. Soil infertility 

Soil infertility hinders maize and general crop productivity in many parts of the country and 

developing nations (FAO, 1990). Continuous cultivation and cropping of cereal crops extracts 

more nutrients from the soil than cash crops such as tea and coffee (Argwings-Kodhek et al., 

1998) leading to high soil nutrient depletion in Kenya‘s soils. Estimates indicate that more than 

40 kg N, 6.6 kg P and 33.2 kg K per hectare per year are depleted from Kenyan soils (Smaling et 

al., 1997). The depletion occurs because plants use nutrients for growth and development which 

are later removed from the farm through burning and feeding of animals (Valbuena et al., 2012), 

soil erosion and leaching (KARI, 1998). However, replenishment of these lost nutrients is low 
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leading to negative nutrient balances. As reported by FAO (1998 and 1999) fertilizer 

consumption among SSA countries is very low at 8.2 kg ha
-1

 compared to 97.7 kg ha
-1

 in 

developed countries. This worsens the agricultural productivity potential for the region (Smaling 

et al., 1997). African soils are low in available P nutrient thus seriously limiting crop production 

(Buresh et al., 1998). Drechsel et al. (2001) explains that about 70, 90 and 100 percent of all N, 

K and P nutrients, respectively, are lost due to erosion and plant extraction. 

Addressing nutrients deficiencies alone could lead to closing maize yield gaps to 50% of the 

attainable yield in SSA (Mueller et al., 2012). Wopereis et al. (2006) also revealed variations in 

average yield due to soil fertility management range from 1.8 to 3.2 tons/ ha. Therefore 

addressing soil infertility is important in realizing increased maize production in Kenya. This 

constraint may be addressed through the use of inorganic and organic fertilizers reduced tillage, 

and crop rotation (Kumwenda et al. 1996). 

2.2.3. Inadequate soil moisture 

Soil moisture greatly influences crop production (Hengsdijk and Langeveld, 2009) because of its 

functions in plants including nutrient absorption, maintenance of cell turgidity and general 

transport. Sub-Saharan Africa lies within the region experiencing water shortage due to the low, 

erratic and unreliable rainfall, which is exacerbated by the effects of climate change. Kenya has 

recorded about 28 severe droughts in the last 100 years, three of them in the last decade, and the 

frequency seemed to be increasing leading to low production of maize (Huho and Mugalavai, 

2010). According to MoA, farmers are currently abandoning maize cultivation in favor of roots 

and tubers that are better adapted to climate change. Such cultural and climatic changes have 

caused high variations in maize production across the country. For instance, Hansen and Indeje 

(2004) reported a maize yield prediction with 28-33% variance in Machakos region. Therefore, 
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effective soil moisture conservation is necessary to reduce farmers‘ vulnerability to drought. 

Though shifting from rain-fed agriculture to irrigated agriculture could provide the solution by 

enabling 16% of underachieving areas in SSA to close the yield gap by 25% (Mueller et al., 

2012), poverty among farmers hinders their purchasing power hence failure to adopt the 

technology. Conservation agriculture, through soil surface cover by live and/or dead crop 

residues (Uri, 1999) and reduced tilling of land, as an alternative measure which could help 

conserve the limiting moisture and reduce maize production cost in Kenya (Maina et al., 2013). 

2.2.4. Weed infestation 

Weeds are a major constraint to maize production in Kenya. Witch weed (Striga spp.) is one of 

the most serious parasitic weeds pausing technical and economic challenges to maize farmers in 

SSA, including Kenya. In Western and Nyanza regions, striga weed infestation is a challenge 

and its proper management is required for increased maize production (MOA, 2012). Weeds are 

efficient in consuming plant nutrients applied through fertilizer, thus a weed-free field is a 

prerequisite for fertilizer application. Weeds have been reported to cause serious yield losses. 

Gressel et al. (2004) reported that striga weed infestation can lead to up to 50% yield loss in 

cereals such as maize, sorghum and millet. Research on breeding maize for striga resistance has 

been conducted since early 1980s but no much progress has been made. Therefore weed control 

must be timely and effectively done especially in annual crops to reduce yield gap. Other control 

measures include crop rotation and crop residue mulch which have been found to be efficient in 

reducing weed infestation in the field (Mazvimavi and Twomlow, 2009; Mashingaidze et al., 

2012; Davis et al., 2012).  
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2.2.5. Pests and diseases 

Hot, wet and humid climatic conditions prevailing across the tropics encourage the proliferation 

of an array of damaging insect pests and diseases which cause high maize yield losses. For 

example, the stem borer can cause yield losses of 20-40 percent in maize and sorghum (Gressel 

et al., 2004). Disease causing pathogens (viruses, bacteria, fungi and protozoa) cause yield losses 

in maize if left uncontrolled (Oerke, 2006). Maize lethal necrosis disease which has been 

reported in South Rift, Nyamira County, Central Rift and parts of Western (Teso sub-county) has 

caused great losses in maize production (MOA, 2012). Other diseases such as maize streak and 

head smut have also been reported to cause maize losses. Currently, there are no maize varieties 

that offer meaningful resistance to diseases such as MLND. Crop rotation could offer an 

environmentally safe way of reducing pest and disease levels below the action threshold, a 

benefit well offered through conservation agriculture and crop rotation system (Cook, 2001). 

2.2.6. Other constraints  

Other important constraints to maize crop production in Kenya have been listed by MOA (2012). 

Use of uncertified seeds causes reduction in maize yield. About 15 to 30% of farmers are 

reported to use recycled seeds leading to reduced yields due to genetic segregation. Sometimes 

prolonged rains experienced during harvest time contribute to higher post-harvest losses 

especially in central and parts of western Kenya. Lack of ready markets resulting from inability 

of the National Cereal and Produce Board (NCPB) to purchase large quantities of maize has led 

to exploitation of farmers by middlemen. This reduces the motivation of farmers to produce 

maize. Poverty among the farmers who are major producers (Musandu and Njul, 1999) reduces 

their ability to utilize farm inputs such as inorganic fertilizers. 
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2.3.Conservation agriculture  

2.3.1. Introduction 

Conservation agriculture dates to about 70 years ago in Edward Faulkner‘s ―Ploughman‘s Folly‖ 

(1945) writing. Conservation agriculture has its origin from conservation tillage which was 

meant to counter the effect of wind and rain water (as erosion agents) on agricultural crop 

productivity, which later led to minimum tillage and to zero tillage currently (ACSAD, 2007).  

According to FAO (2011), conservation agriculture is defined as ―a concept for resource-saving 

agricultural crop production that strives to achieve acceptable profits together with high and 

sustained production levels while concurrently conserving the environment. This concept is 

pillared on four key principles: permanent organic soil cover, crop rotation (Hobbs et al., 2008; 

Erenstein, et al., 2008), use of appropriate fertilizers (Vanlauwe et al., 2014) and minimum 

mechanical soil disturbances (Banites, 2008).  

Conservation agriculture is based on enhancing natural biological processes above and below the 

ground. Interventions such as mechanical soil tillage are reduced to an absolute minimum, and 

the use of external inputs such as agrochemicals and nutrients of mineral or organic origin are 

applied at an optimum level and in a way and quantity that does not interfere with, or disrupt, the 

biological processes. The concept of conservation agriculture has gained popularity and is 

increasingly being promoted as a key option for mitigating food insecurity (FAO, 2011b) 

especially among farmers in Sub-Saharan Africa. This helps farmers to increase productivity, 

reduce vulnerability to drought and address issues of draft power ownership levels and mitigate 

increasing levels of land degradation (FAO Conservation Agriculture Website: 

http://www.fao.org/ag/ca/). Adoption of conservation agriculture is low and accounts for about 

8% of arable and permanent cropped land, globally (Friedrich et al., 2011). It is reported to be 

practiced in over 106 million hectares (Derpsch and Friendrich, 2011) (Table 2.3). Only South 
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Africa has a significant acreage under conservation in Africa. Kenya‘s practice and adoption of 

conservation agriculture is still low and negligible on global ranking (Table 2.3). This low 

adoption in Africa has stimulated creation and promotion of several researches and extension 

programmes which are currently being implemented and sponsored by major international 

initiatives such as Food and Agriculture Organization of United Nations, German Technical 

Cooperation, Global Forum on Agricultural Research, European Conservation Agriculture 

Federation, International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center and French Agency for 

Development (Maina et at., 2013). 

Conventional tillage systems face a serious problem of land degradation, which together with 

high temperatures and erratic and unreliable rainfall affect rain-fed agriculture (Met Office, 

2005; FAO, 2007). As reported by Ragab and Prudhomme (2002), agriculture consumes more 

than 75% of the global water use and has been predicted to exceed the existing blue water 

available by 2050. This may not only be due to increased water use but also careless 

management of water as a natural resource. Adoption of conservation agriculture, involving 

reduced soil disturbances and permanent ground cover by crop residues, has the potential to 

conserve moisture by reducing evaporation and run off.  

Conservation agriculture sponsorship programs have mainly boosted its adoption among large-

scale farmers but not among small-scale farmers. For instance, it is reported that 75% of the large 

scale farmers in Zimbabwe practised some forms of conservation agriculture (minimum tillage, 

residue farming, mixed cropping, and crop rotations) by 1995 ( FAO, 2002b).  

About 20% of Africa‘s agricultural lands are reported to be severely degraded because of direct 

agricultural activities (McNeely et al., 2001) such as intensive land tilling, poor residue 
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management and continuous cropping without external nutrient replenishment leading to nutrient 

mining (Sunchez et al., 1997) 

Table 2. 3: Extent of no-tillage adoption worldwide 

 

Source: Derpsch and Friedrich, 2011. 

 

In Kenya, only areas which have Conservation Agriculture for Sustainable Agriculture and Rural 

Department (CA-SARD), International Center for Research in Agro-forestry (ICRAF), Swedish 

Co-operative Centre and Vi Agroforestry (SCC-Vi), Millennium Development and Kenya 

Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO) project trials have been reported to 

Country 

Area under no-till (Mha) 

2007/2008 

USA 26.593 

Brazil 25.502 

Argentina 19.719 

Canada 13.481 

Australia 12.00 

Paraguay 2.400 

China 1.330 

Kazakhstan  1.200 

Bolivia 0.706 

Uruguay  0.672 

Spain  0.650 

South Africa 0.368 

Venezuela 0.300 

France 0.200 

Finland  0.200 

Chile  0.180 

New Zealand 0.162 

Colombia  0.100 

Ukraine  0.100 

Others  0.100 

Total  105.863 
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practice some levels of conservation agriculture including reduced tillage, crop rotation and crop 

residue management (K‘Owino, 2010).   

2.3.2. Constraints and challenges to adoption and utilization of conservation agriculture  

Adoption and sustainable utilization of conservation agriculture is characterized by serious 

confusion as the extent seems to vary depending on the stage of the trial. That is, very active 

during the initial phases of the technology introduction and promotion to farmers by research 

organizations then declines after the end of the project (Giller et al., 2009). For instance, most 

farmers have been found to adopt conservation agriculture concept as a means to acquire farm 

inputs from the research projects but not for sustainable production (Haggblade and Tembo, 

2003). This phenomenon has been reported in Mali, Nigeria, Ethiopia, and Uganda (Ito et al., 

2007), in South Africa (Bolliger, 2007), Zambia, Tanzania and Ghana (Gowing and Palmer, 

2008). In Zimbabwe, adoption of conservation agriculture is limited despite about two decades 

of its promotion by several projects and extension programs (Mashingaidze et al., 2012). The 

low adoption of this concept at a global scale is caused by several factors which may be said to 

vary from one continent to the next, country to country and farmer to farmer. Like any form of 

crop production, any factor affecting farmers‘ ability to produce efficiently affects conservation 

agriculture. Some of the inhibitors to adoption of conservation agriculture are limited access to 

inputs (e.g. fertilizers, herbicides and cover crop seeds) and labour challenges (Shetto and 

Owenya, 2007; Kaumbutho and Kienzle, 2007). High weed intensity, especially in the first 

growing season and under low crop residue cover, has been reported in conservation agriculture 

(Muliokela et al., 2001; Baudron et al., 2007). Some other hindrances reported are lack of 

appropriate farm machinery and implements (e.g. seed drillers, rippers and sub-soilers), 
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insufficiency of appropriate technical information and competition for crop residue in mixed 

crop–livestock systems (Nyanga, 2012).  

2.4. Effects of conservation agriculture and conventional tillage practices on maize 

productivity 

Adoption of conservation agriculture leads to improved soil health as a result of the interactions 

between conservation agriculture principles- crop rotation, residues management, fertilizer 

application and reduced tilling of land (Derpsch et al., 2010). According to Benites (2008), 

‗healthy soil‘ ensures decomposition of organic matter into humus, retains N and other plant 

nutrients, increases soil aggregate stability and soil porosity, protects roots from diseases and 

parasites, makes nutrients available to plants and produces hormones that help plants to grow. 

This healthy soil improves maize growth and productivity. Under conventional tillage, removal 

of crop residues from soil surfaces leave soil vulnerable to soil erosion which encourages 

detrimental processes such as increased soil erosion, depletion of soil organic matter and 

nutrients, and reduced water infiltration which together impact negatively on maize crop 

productivity (Hobbs et al. (2008; Gowing and Palmer, 2008).  

Under conservation agriculture, crop residues are left as organic mulches which impede surface 

run-off resulting in reduced loss of N and other nutrients for healthy crop growth. Improved 

water infiltration and storage under no-till with crop residue cover, increase the amount of 

biomass produced by maize per unit volume of water consumed (Mzezewa and Van Rensburg, 

2011; Giller et al., 2011). Retention of crop residue under conservation agriculture has also been 

found to help in weed control, hence the reduction in weed-maize plant competition for growth 

factors and early labour requirement for maize production (FAO, 2010; Hobbs et al., 2008). 

Three mechanisms have been cited to be behind weed control by crop residues under maize 
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production; reduction in the amount of light required by weed seeds to germinate and grow 

(Hobbs et al., 2008); allelopathic effects on germination of surface weed seeds (Jung et al., 

2004); and encouragement of soil microbial growth which suppresses weeds (Kennedy, 1999). 

Minimum tillage aspect has been reported to encourage soil aggregation which reduces surface 

crusting under conservation tillage compared to conventional tillage (Thierfelder et al., 2005; 

Marongwe et al., 2011). These conditions encourage proper developments of maize roots, water 

percolation and nutrient movements for increased efficiency and productivity. Conservation 

agriculture practices have been proved to encourage and promote survival of beneficial soil 

micro and macro organisms. For example, mycorrhizal hyphae create micro and macro soil pores 

which encourage water, nutrients and aeration within the soil volume thereby promoting maize 

root development for anchorage and nutrient absorption (McGonigle and Miller, 1996). 

In general, conservation agriculture practices synergistically blend up to cause yield 

improvement as reported by most researchers. For instance, Lal (1998) reported that maize 

grown under conventional practices was out yielded by maize grown under conservation 

agriculture. Rockstrom et al. (2007) reported a yield increase of 20-120 % in maize productivity 

in Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania and Zimbabwe under conservation agriculture relative to 

conventional tillage practices. In Brazil, maize grain yield increased by 67.2 million tons under 

conservation agriculture in 15 years, which translates to additional 10 billion dollars accrued as a 

result of conservation agriculture adoption (Derpsch, 2005). Zimbabwe also showed increases in 

maize productivity from an average of 970 kg/ha under conventional tillage to 1546 kg/ha under 

conservation tillage (Mazvimavi et al., 2010).  
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2.5. Nutrient management for maize production under conservation agriculture and 

conventional tillage systems 

Conservation agriculture is a multi-principled concept that ensures improved soil fertility for 

sustainable production. According to Kassam and Friendrich (2009), any nutrient management 

strategy has to address soil acidity, biological processes, biomass production and Biological 

Nitrogen Fixation (BNF) and access to all nutrients by plant. Conservation agriculture achieves 

its benefits in crop production through the synergy among its principles (Shaxson et al., 2008). 

Minimum soil disturbance as provided by no-till enhance nutrient accumulation in maize 

rhizosphere under conservation agriculture, while intensive tilling of soil with disc and chisel 

distributes these nutrients in the soil volume under conventional tillage system (Karlen et al., 

1991). This distribution of soil nutrients within the soil hastens their losses through water erosion 

and leaching, hence losses and low maize productivity. Reduced tilling of land together with 

crop rotation and fertilizer application enhance soil nutrient status and organic carbon (Liu et al., 

2005); with attainable qualities of up to 0.36 Mg C per hectare per year (Wagen et al., 2005) 

particularly within 0-5 cm depth of top soil (Peigne et al., 2007). This soil organic carbon is 

found to be lost easily due to soil erosion agents and disintegration by soil micro-organisms 

under conventional tillage system (McGechan et al., 2005). In the pasture land, 55% of this soil 

organic carbon has been found to be lost within 2 years of cultivation (Torbert et al., 2004). 

Unlike under conservation agriculture with improved micro-aggregation, this organic matter is 

protected from microbial disintegration (six et al., 2002; Blanco-Canqui and Lal, 2004).  

Continuous cropping under no-till system increases C and surface residue of N, which are 

accumulated and immobilized, hence not easily lost through leaching and made available for 

maize use during mineralization (McKenney et al., 1995).  In contrast, increased soil available N 

under conventional tillage is easily lost by erosion and leaching, hence unavailable for maize 
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uptake (Halvorson et al., 2006; Hobbs et al., 2008). Increased soil mycorrhizal growths under 

conservation also ensure that large volumes of soils are exploited for relatively immobile 

nutrients such as P, Zn and Cu for required maize crop use (Habte, 2006). This ensures recycling 

of nutrients and availability for improved maize production under such system. Though intensive 

tilling of land leads to high losses of C as CO2 gas and other nutrients by leaching (Busscher et 

al., 2000), there is high oxidation that consequently improves mineralization process, hence 

faster release of immobilized nutrients from improved maize growth and productivity (Kumar 

and Goh, 1999).  

2.6. Maize-bean rotation 

The influence of crop rotation on soil health improvement is greatly linked to its design which is 

based on the crops included. Crop rotation is an effective tool under conservation agriculture that 

ensures that crops which are of different species are alternately grown on the same piece of land 

during different seasons. The most preferred crop under a rotation sequence is a nitrogen fixing 

legume (Shaxson et al., 2008), which offers several benefits in terms of efficient use of soil 

water and nutrients, improved physical characteristics of the soil and reduced soil erosion 

(Reeves, 1997). Crop rotation has a great influence on soil health and fertility in any agro-

ecological zone both in the short term and in long run. The system helps in soil and water 

conservation and minimizes salinity problems in arid and semi-arid lands (Turner, 2004).  Weeds 

are effectively controlled under crop rotation since the system effectively changes the pattern of 

disturbances thereby diversifying selection pressure (Liebman et al. 1996). The mechanism of 

weed control is due to diversification as it reduces the proliferation of certain weeds which are 

ever in association with a given crop because of certain practices (Buhler, 2002). However, 

survival of weed plants is dependent on several biological behaviors such as competitiveness of 
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the weed species and seed dispersal. Rotation also increases the microbial diversity thereby 

reducing the hazard of pests and diseases outbreak through constant check on the population of 

the pathogenic microbes (Leake, 2003). For instance, crop pathogens with narrow or specific 

host ranges such as nematodes have their populations easily checked by inclusion of non-host 

crops in the program (Peters et al., 2003). Crop rotation plays a major role in soil fertility 

management especially when leguminous plants are included in the sequence (Watson et al., 

2002). This is made possible as it modifies soil structure which has substantial effects on soil 

nutrient cycling through changed physical and biological nature of the soil environment (Ladd et 

al., 1993). Important interactions between soil physics and biology ensure availability of plant 

nutrients (Ball et al., 2005). Such interactions increase soil nitrogen through BNF and soil 

organic matter through residues, which is more efficient and beneficial under conservation 

agriculture than under conventional tillage practices. According to Kihara et al. (2011), BNF was 

increased in legume soybean rotation under reduced tillage together with crop residue 

management than under conventional tillage. High quality dry bean residue with high protein 

content under a rotation system has been found to release nutrients more quickly than more 

fibrous cereal residues (Lu et al., 2011). However, cereal residue (e.g. maize) have high stability 

and therefore are more important in soil and water conservation through reduced surface run off. 

Economically, BNF through N-fixing legume crops like dry bean helps farmers to supply soil N 

for the following cereal crops thus reducing the demand for commercial N-based inorganic 

fertilizers. This fixed N is always affected by the availability and colonization of right rhizobia 

bacteria in the soil (Mabood et al., 2006) and the soil characteristics (Goss and Varennes, 2002). 

The soil chemical, physical and biological characteristics are influenced positively by 

conservation practices (Madari et al., 2005).  
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Cumulative benefits of crop rotation, both above and below the soil, results in high yield, which 

is of importance to the farmers. Copeland and Crookston (1992) have revealed that crops grown 

in rotation normally have higher accumulation of biomass than when grown in monoculture. 

Kasasa et al. (1999) and Giller et al., (2001) have both reported double yields in the cereal crops 

that followed legume crops in a rotation system in the same field. However, legume-cereal 

rotation program is faced by challenges such as land availability among Kenyan farmers. For 

example, quite often crop rotation is only practiced in home fields (Zingore et al., 2007) which 

are small and this might not benefit the farmer much. Also, during harvest farmers normally 

uproot the whole legume plant leaving no residues in the field to build up soil N content upon 

decay. Well defined and organized maize-bean rotation systems are not common in Kenya. 

However, dual purpose legumes which produce both food and feed such as groundnut, cowpea, 

pigeon pea and forage legumes (e.g. Trifolium spp and Stylosanthes spp.) have been reported and 

are grown across the region by small scale farmers who practice mixed crop/livestock systems 

(Rao and Muthuva, 2000).  
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CHAPTER THREE: EFFECTS OF TILLAGE METHOD AND FERTILIZER 

APPLICATION ON GROWTH AND YIELD OF MAIZE  

 

3.1. Abstract 

Maize is an important food crop produced under different agro-ecological zones in Kenya by 

both small and large-scale farmers. However, its production has remained low due to climatic 

and soil constraints. A trial to determine the effect of tillage method and fertilizer application 

on growth and yield of maize was set up in Busia, Embu and Kirinyaga Counties during 2014 

long rains season. Tillage methods were no-till with crop residue retention (NT+CR) and 

conventional tillage without residue retention (CT-CR). Fertilizer combinations were NK, 

NP, PK, NPK and NPK+CaMgZnBS. The nutrients N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, B and S were 

applied at 120, 40, 40, 10, 10, 5 and 26.3 kg/ha, respectively. The trials were laid in a 

randomized complete block design with a split plot arrangement and replicated three times. 

The tillage method was assigned to the main plots and fertilizer regimes to the subplots. The 

results showed that maize leaf area index, plant height, aboveground biomass, crop growth 

rate and grain yield were significantly higher under CT-CR than under NT+CR in most of the 

sites. The CT-CR system significantly out-yielded NT+CR system by 300 kg/ha and 600 

kg/ha of maize grain in Alupe and Kirinyaga, respectively. However, NT+CR significantly 

out-yielded CT-CR by 400 kg/ha of maize grains at Embu. Across all the sites, application of 

PK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS fertilizer regimes resulted in significantly the lowest and highest, 

respectively, maize shoot biomass, leaf area index, crop growth rate, plant height and grain 

yield. The NPK fertilizer treatment regime yielded higher than NP fertilizer treatment which 

also out yielded NK treatment. In general, growth and yield performance of fertilizer varied 

in the order NPK+CaMgZnBS> NPK> NP> NK> PK The interaction between tillage method 

and fertilizer regime had no effect on all the parameters. Based on this study, application of 

wide range of nutrients should be encouraged to allow for better growth and yield of maize. 
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3.2. Introduction 

In Kenya, maize crop is grown and depended upon by over 80% of households as a staple 

food (Rockström et al., 2007), income source and livestock feed and fuel (FAO, 2011). 

Despite the benefits, the average nationwide productivity of maize has remained low in the 

range of 1-2 t/ha over decades (Jagtap and Abamu, 2003) due to major constraints such as 

water stress (Hengsdijk and Langeveld, 2009), soil infertility (Okalebo et al., 2007) and 

biotic stresses (weeds, diseases and insect pests) (Abate et al., 2012).  

High nutrient depletion levels have been reported in central, eastern and western parts of 

Kenya (Sanchez, 1997; Bekunda et al., 2007) due to continuous cultivation without adequate 

external nutrient replenishment (Mwangi et al., 1998). As reported by Drechsel et al. (2001), 

about 70, 90 and 100 % of all N, K and P nutrient losses, respectively, are due to erosion and 

plant extraction. Both erosion and leaching losses are high under conventional tillage due to 

low organic matter and inadequate management of soil moisture strategies. In contrast, 

retention of crop residue coupled with limited turning of soils, reduces N losses by 

volatilization, denitrification and leaching (Andraski et al., 2000). Farmers have also been 

reported to use obsolete fertilizer recommendations (Mugwe et al., 2009) which, in most 

instances, are used with high inefficiencies due to poor agronomic practices (Vanlauwe et al., 

2010) amounting further to low production under conventional tillage systems. As 

conventionally practiced, crop residue are exported from the fields for other functions (e.g. 

animal feed, thatching materials and fuel) leaving soils bare and therefore prone to high rates 

of erosion and runoff. This practice also reduces nutrient recycling potential of the soil 

through mineralization of immobilized organic compounds. 
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In addition, fertilizers applied in Kenya are majorly NPK-based sources with no attention 

given to other essential nutrients like Mg, Ca, Zn, B and S. This is despite several researches 

which have demonstrated contributions of Zn (Yerokun and Chirwa, 2014), sulphur and 

magnesium (Szulc et al. 2008), calcium (Fageria et al., 2010) and boron (Ahmad et al., 2009) 

to grain yields.  On the other hand, limiting soil moisture is becoming common due to low 

and erratic rainfall during crop growth. Farmers also lack feasible and cost effective strategies 

of conserving the limited soil moisture, resulting in wilting and low maize yields (Abate et 

al., 2012). However, augmentation of this low rainfall by irrigation method is not feasible and 

sustainable for most small-scale farmers (Neubert et al., 2007).  

Conservation agriculture, which entails crop rotation, crop residues management, minimum 

soil disturbance (Hobbs et al., 2008; Erenstein, et al., 2008) and inorganic fertilizer 

application (Vanlauwe et al., 2014), offers an alternative option for addressing soil  infertility 

and soil moisture production challenges. Conservation agriculture has shown several benefits 

in crop production and soil health improvement (Derpsch et al., 2010; Marongwe et al., 

2011). Therefore, a study was set up to demonstrate the effect of tillage method and inorganic 

fertilizer application on growth and yield of maize.  

 

3.3. Materials and methods 

3.3.1. Description of study site 

The trials were carried out at Kirinyaga Technical Institute (KTI) in Kirinyaga County, 

Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO)-Embu in Embu County 

and KALRO- Alupe in Busia County during 2014 long rains season. Soils at Embu and 

Kirinyaga sites are characterized by humic nitisols while soils at Alupe are characterized by 

ferralsols (Jaetzold et al., 2005 and 2006). All the sites are located on upper midland zone 

with bi-modal rainfall pattern, wet seasons from March to May (long rains season) and 
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October to December (short rains season). The characteristics of the study sites are shown in 

Table 3.1. 

Table 3. 1: Climatic and soil characteristics of the study sites 

Parameter KALRO-Embu KALRO-Alupe KTI-Kirinyaga 

Longitude 370 19‘ 10.4‘‘ E
 

34
0
  07‘ 28.6‘‘ E

 
370 19‘ 10.4‘‘ E

 

Latitude 000 33‘ 29.4‘‘ S
 

00
 0 

 30‘ 10.1‘‘ N
 

000 33‘ 29.4‘‘ S
 

Annual rainfall range (mm) 1200-1500
b
 1100 – 1450

a
 1200-1550

b 

Daily mean temperature (
0
C) 18.7

b 
24

a 
23

a 

pH (water) 4.44 4.75 5.95 

Total SOC (%) 2.00 1.29 2.56 

Total nitrogen (%) 0.21 0.14 0.28 

Extractable K (me %) 0.28 1.04 6.14 

Phosphorus (ppm) 37.80 26.20 44.90 

Calcium (me %) 1.60 0.32 1.70 

Magnesium (me %) 5.20 3.28 7.46 

Zinc (ppm) 18.80 4.30 10.30 

Source: 
a
Jaetzold et al. (2005); 

b
Jaetzold et al. (2006). SOC= Soil Organic Carbon; KALRO= Kenya 

Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization; KTI= Kirinyaga Technical Institute. 

 

3.3.2. Experimental design and treatments 

The experiment was laid out in a randomized complete block design with a split-plot 

arrangement and replicated three times. Two tillage systems and five fertilizer regimes were 

evaluated. The tillage systems were no-till with crop residue retention (NT+CR) and 

conventional tillage practices with no crop residue (CT-CR). The percentage soil cover by the 

crop residue was above 75% on all no-till plots during planting in all the sites (This was 

estimated visually). The fertilizer regimes were NK, NP, PK, NPK and NPK+CaMgZnBS. 

Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), zinc (Zn), 
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boron (B) and sulphur (S) nutrients were applied at rates of 120, 40, 40, 10, 10, 5 and 26.3 

kg/ha, respectively,  using urea, triple superphosphate (TSP), muriate of potash (MOP), 

calcium sulphate, magnesium sulphate, zinc sulphate and borax nutrient, respectively (Table 

3.2). The tillage systems were assigned to the main plots and fertilizer regimes assigned to 

the subplots. These rates were chosen to ensure adequate supply of nutrients without being 

limiting as required under omission trials. The experiment comprised 30 plots, each 

measuring 8 m x 10 m. A space of 1.5 m and 1 m was left between blocks and plots, 

respectively. Maize variety DK 8031 was used for the trials in all sites because of its 

popularity it the region.  

Table 3. 2: Treatments combining tillage practices, crop residue and fertilizer inputs in 

all sites in Kenya 

Tillage method Crop residue management  Fertilizer regimes 

No-tillage +Crop residue (CR)                            NK 

     „ „ NP 

     „ „ PK 

     „ ‘‘  NPK 

     „ „                      NPK+CaMgZnBS 

Conventional tillage 

(CT) 

-Crop residue (CR)                            NK 

     ‘‘ ‘‘                            NP 

     „ „                            PK 

     „ „ NPK 

     „ ‘‘                    NPK+CaMgZnBS 
+ = Addition of crop residue; - = Removal of crop residue 

 

3.3.3. Agronomic practices 

During 2013/2014 short rain season, DK 8031 maize variety was planted to deplete nutrients 

and to provide crop residue for 2014 long rains season. Land preparation on CT-CR plots was 

done a week before the onset of the rains, during which, tilling was done using locally 
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available hoe tool. Planting of maize was done at the onset of the long rains at a row spacing 

of 75 cm and within row spacing of 25 cm using calibrated sisal strings to maintain at least 

53,000 plants per hectare. The planting holes on all plots were made using hoe tool. At 

planting, correct quantities of fertilizers were placed in planting holes then mixed with soil 

before placing seeds to avoid direct contact that could otherwise cause germination failure. 

Nitrogen was applied in three equal splits (at planting, V4 and V10 stages of maize vegetative 

growth) while the rest of the nutrients were applied at planting. The V4 and V10 are vegetative 

(V) growth phases of maize when the crop has 4 and 10 visible leaf collars, respectively 

(Ciganda et al., 2009). Two maize seeds were planted per hill and later thinned to one plant 

per hill after emergence. At two days after planting, NT+CR plots were sprayed with a 

mixture of Dual Gold960EC


 and Weedal 480 SL herbicides at a rate of 1.5 l/ha each to kill 

already existing perennial and emerging weeds. Dual Gold 960 EC


 is a pre-emergent 

herbicide with S-metolachlor 960 g/ l as an active ingredient which is absorbed mainly by the 

emerging weeds during germination and seedling establishment in maize and beans fields. 

Therefore weeds are controlled prior to, during or shortly after emergence. Weedal 480SL 

(Roundup


) is a systemic non-selective herbicide for control of annual, biennial and 

perennial broad leaved weeds and grasses and has an active ingredient isopropylamine salt of 

glyphosate 480 g/l. The first and second weeding on conventional tillage plots and 

topdressing on all plots were done at V4 and V10 stages of maize growth. Weed populations 

on no-till plots were monitored and contained below economic injury level using D-Amine 

72% (2, 4-Dichlorophenylacetic acid 600 g/l). D-Amine herbicide is a selective post-

emergence herbicide for the control of annual and perennial broad-leaved weeds in maize and 

wheat. The 2, 4-D salt is readily absorbed by the plant where it accumulates in the 

meristematic points causing growth inhibition. Pests were monitored regularly and remedial 

action taken as required. Bulldock


 0.05 GR at the rate of 6 kg ha
-1

 was applied to maize crop 
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approximately 30 days after crop emergence by putting a pinch in the third leaf funnel of 

every crop to control stalk borers. Squirrels were also controlled through scaring from the 

time of planting to 10 days after emergence. At maturity (about four months after 

emergence), maize was harvested manually. 

 

3.3.4. Data collection 

Data collected were shoot biomass at 30, 60 and 90 DAE, leaf length and width, plant height, 

grain moisture at harvesting and total stover weight. Shoot biomass assessment was done at 

30, 60, and 90 days after emergence (DAE) and at harvest.  Fresh weights of plants sampled 

were taken and a subsample of 500 g oven dried to a constant weight at 65 
0
C. The dry and 

wet weights of subsamples were used to determine shoot biomass as indicated below; 

(1) Proportion of dry matter (PDM) =  

Subsample dry 

weight 

Subsample fresh 

weight 

 
 

(2) Shoot biomass (t/ha)        =  (PDM x fresh weight/net plot)   x 
10,000 m

2
 

Net-plot area 

(m
2
) 

  
 Shoot biomass (per maize plant) was used to compute crop growth rates. Crop growth rate 

(CGR) is the rate of dry matter production per unit area. Crop growth rate was calculated 

based on two successive harvests using the following equation (Hunt, 2003): 

CGR (gm
-2

d
-1

)  =   
dW  ÷  dT 

          GA 

 

Where dW is change in shoot dry matter weight and dT is change in time over specific 

calendar days and GA is the ground area occupied by a maize plant. 
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At physiological maturity, plant heights were measured using a meter ruler and recorded in 

centimeters. During this activity, five plants were randomly picked within the same plot and 

their heights measured from the base of the plant to the tip of the plant and then averaged.  

Leaf length (L) and width (W) were measured using a ruler from the tip to the base and at the 

widest part, respectively, at physiological maturity. These measurements were then used for 

calculation of leaf area (LA) using the formula, LA = 0.78 (L*W), as described in Blanco and 

Folegatti  (2003) equation, where 0.78 is a constant. Leaf area index (LAI) was then 

computed as described below (Pierce and Running, 1988): 

LAI  =  N * LA (cm
2
) 

 GA (cm
2
) 

 
Where N is the total number of leaves per plant and GA is the ground area occupied by a 

maize plant. 

At 30, 60 and 90 DAE, soil moisture content (MC %) was assessed - the soils were sampled 

within 20 cm depth using soil auger across the plots. A constant 200 g of fresh soil was taken 

then dried at 105 0C to a constant weight. The MC % = [(W2 – W3)/ W3 – W2)] * 100, 

where W1, W2 and W3 respectively are weights of empty tin, moist soil + tin and dried soil + 

tin. 

At crop maturity, the percentage soil cover by crop residues was estimated using line transect 

method as described by USDA (https://www.nrcs.usda.gov). 

At harvest, net plot plant count and stover fresh weights were collected within a net plot 

measuring 3.75 m by 4 m (15 m
2
). Harvesting was done at an average grain moisture content 

of 20%. Grain yield per ha was computed from the net plot and adjusted to 14% moisture 

content.  

https://www.nrcs.usda.gov/
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3.3.5. Statistical analysis 

Collected data were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Genstat statistics 

computer software, 15
th

 version. Where F tests were significant, means were compared using 

Fisher‘s protected least significance difference (L.S.D.) procedure at p ≤ 0.05 (Gomez and 

Gomez, 1984).   

 

3.4. Results 

3.4.1. General observations 

Maize crop residue cover at physiological maturity varied from site to site with 75 % at Embu 

compared to 50% and 25% at Kirinyaga and Alupe sites, respectively. 

There was generally low rainfall during the production period (week 1-15) (Figure 3.2). 

Planting and plant emergence occurred when soil moisture was low (week 1 and 2). Rainfall 

then increased sharply at Alupe during V5 (week 5 and 6 after emergence) stage then 

decreased. The rainfall then remained low during the active vegetative phases (to week 8-9) 

for all sites. Stage VT (week 8-9 after planting) of maize experienced reduction in rainfall 

throughout to R1-R3 (week 10 to 13 after planting) for Alupe but increased at Embu and 

Kirinyaga between this stages. Grain filling and maturation of maize crops occurred during 

low rainfall period (week 11 to 15) (Figure 3.2). The crops were harvested after the fourth 

month at grain moisture content of about 20%.  
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Figure 3. 1: Rainfall distribution and quantities in trial locations during 2014 long rain 

season 

 

3.4.2. Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regimes on maize leaf area index  

Tillage method had a significant effect on maize LAI at Kirinyaga and Embu (Table 3.3). 

Higher maize LAIs were recorded under conventional tillage with no crop residue retention 

(CT-CR) than under no-till with crop residue retention (NT+CR) at Embu and Kirinyaga. The 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS had higher LAI than NK, NP and PK treatments in both sites and NPK at 

Embu. No significant differences in LAIs were observed among NK, NP and PK treatments 

in all the sites. The NPK treatment had higher LAI than NK, NP and PK treatments at 

Kirinyaga and PK treatment at Alupe. At Alupe and Embu sites, NK, NP and NPK treatments 

were similar. There was no significant interaction effect of tillage method and fertilizer 

regime on LAI. 
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Table 3. 3: Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regimes on the maize leaf area index at 

Alupe, Embu and Kirinyaga trial sites during 2014 long rains season 

  Alupe Embu Kirinyaga 

Tillage method (TM) 

   NT+CR 3.1  4.3
 
 4.9

 
 

CT-CR 3.2 4.9
 
 5.5 

p-value 0.098 <0.001 <0.001 

LSD 0.05  NS 0.2 0.2 

CV % 10.7  6.1 8.4 

Fertilizer regime (FR) 

   NK 3.0  4.5 4.9
 
 

NP 3.0  4.5  4.9  

PK 2.6  4.4  4.8 

NPK 3.5  4.7  5.5
 
 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 3.8  5.0  5.7
 
 

p-value 0.01 0.01 <0.001 

LSD0.05  0.6 0.3 0.4 

CV % 12.2 11.8 5.3 

Interaction (TM*FR)   

   p-value 0.713 0.592 0.147 

LSD0.05   NS NS NS 
CV % = coefficient of variation, NT+CR = no-till with crop residue retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage 

with no crop residue retention, LSD = least significant difference, NS = not significant. 

 

3.4.3. Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regimes on maize plant height 

Only the fertilizer regime recorded a significant effect on maize plant height in Alupe, Embu 

and Kirinyaga (Table 3.4). The PK fertilizer regime recorded shorter plants than NPK and 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS plots in all the sites. The PK and NK fertilizer regimes recorded similar 

plant heights at Alupe and Kirinyaga but NK had taller plants than PK at Embu. In all the 

sites, there were no significant differences between NP and NPK treatments and between 

NPK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatments in maize plant height. Generally, taller maize plants 

were recorded in NPK+ZnBMgCaS plots than NK, NP and PK plots across all trial sites. A 

non-significant interaction between tillage method and fertilizer regime was observed for 
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maize plant height in all the sites (Table 3.4). Average plant heights varied from 221 cm at 

Alupe to 269 cm at Kirinyaga (Table 3.4). 

Table 3. 4: Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regime on plant height at Alupe, Embu 

and Kirinyaga trial sites during 2014 long rains season 

  Alupe Embu Kirinyaga  

Tillage method (TM) 

   

 

NT+CR 219  228  265   

CT-CR 222  225  273   

p-value 0.131 0.072 0.083  

LSD0.05  NS NS NS  

CV % 12 13 12  

Fertilizer regime (FR) 

   

 

NK 206
 
 224

 
 263

 
  

NP 213
 
 228

 
 270   

PK 200
 
 218

 
 262

 
  

NPK 235
 
 230

 
 274

 
  

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 248
 
 233

 
 276

 
 

 

p-value <0.001 <0.001 <0.001  

LSD0.05  22 5 7  

CV % 11 14 12  

Interaction (TM*FR) 

   

 

p-value  0.412 0.093 0.096  

LSD0.05 NS NS NS  

CV % = coefficient of variation, NT+CR = no-till with crop residue retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage 

with no crop residue retention, LSD = least significant difference, NS= not significant,  

 

 

 

3.4.4. Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regime on maize crop growth rate  

Across all sites, there was a general increase in crop growth rate (CGR) of maize (Table 3.5). 

Higher CGR was observed under CT-CR than under NT+CR. Low CGR was recorded at 30 

DAE but CGR progressively increased to around 90 DAE. On average, CGR ranged from 

0.81 g m
-2

d
-1

 (Embu) to 2.01 g m
-2

d
-1

 (Alupe) from planting to 30 DAE, 13.13 g m
-2

d
-1

 

(Alupe) to 23.76 g m
-2

d
-1

 (Kirinyaga) from 30 to 60 DAE and 23.93 g m
-2

d
-1

 (Kirinyaga) to 

32.97 g m
-2

d
-1

 (Embu) from 60 to 90 DAE (Table 3.5). 
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Significant effects of tillage methods on CGR were observed from planting to 30 DAE in 

KALRO-Embu and Kirinyaga and from 60 DAE to 90 DAE at Alupe (Table 3.5). The CT-

CR system had significantly faster CGR (0.96 g m
-2

d
-1

) than NT+CR (0.67 g m
-2

d
-1

) from 

planting to 30 DAE, at Embu. Similarly, from 60 to 90 DAE, CT-CR system had 

significantly faster CGR (31.58 g m
-2

d
-1

) than NT+CR system (26.93 g m
-2

d
-1

) at Alupe 

(Table 3.5).  

Effects of fertilizer regimes on CGR were significant across all the sites. The PK treatment 

recorded significantly lower rates of biomass production than NPK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS 

across all sites. The PK and NK treatments were similar except in Embu from 60 to 90 DAE 

where NK out performed PK. From 30 to 60 DAE and 60 to 90 DAE in Alupe and Kirinyaga 

sites, NK, NP and NPK treatments produced statistically similar CGRs. The 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatment had the highest CGR compared to all treatments except NPK. 

The NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK treatments were not significantly different in CGR from 

planting to 60 DAE at Embu and Kirinyaga and in all sites from 60 DAE to 90 DAE. The 

CGRs ranged from 0.49 g m
-2

d
-1

 (Embu site) to 40.56 g m
-2

d
-1

 (Alupe site) (Table 3.5). No 

significant interaction effect of tillage method and fertilizer application on CGR was 

observed. 

 ...
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Table 3. 5: Maize crop growth rate (g m
-2

d
-1

) as affected by tillage method and fertilizer regimes at Alupe, Embu and Kirinyaga trial 

sites during 2014 long rains season 

  Planting to 30 DAE 30 DAE to 60 DAE 60 DAE to 90 DAE 

 

Alupe  Embu Kirinyaga Alupe  Embu Kirinyaga Alupe  Embu Kirinyaga 

Tillage Method (TM) 

         NT+CR 1.86  0.67
  

 1.05
  

 13.13 
 

21.15 
 

 23.61 
 

26.93
  

31.96 
 

23.93 
 

CT-CR 2.15 
 

0.95
  

 1.83
  

13.34 
 

19.94 
 

23.76 
 

31.58
  

32.97 
 

25.38 
 

p-value  0.067 0.01 0.01 0.093 0.088 0.105 0.01 0.099 0.068 

LSD0.05  NS 0.17 0.34 NS NS NS 2.93 NS NS 

CV % 14.10 12.10 10.20 15.30 14.40 11.00 13.30 13.90 13.70 

Fertilizer regime (FR) 

         NK 1.76
  

0.56
  

1.30
  

12.55
  

19.92
  

22.53
  

20.25
  

32.52
  

23.02
  

NP 2.05
 

0.90
  

1.49
  

12.88
  

21.04
  

23.63
  

26.57
  

32.54
  

24.63
  

PK 1.45
  

0.49
  

1.14
  

11.64
  

18.02  22.41
  

19.60
  

30.20
  

21.64
  

NPK 2.14
  

1.01
  

1.52
  

13.67
  

21.46
  

24.54
  

39.27
  

33.17
  

 26.47
  

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 2.64
  

1.08
  

1.75
  

15.43
  

22.30
  

25.31
  

 40.56
  

33.89
  

27.54
  

p-value <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.022 0.01 <0.001 <0.001 0.041 

LSD0.05 0.44 0.14 0.30 1.57 2.63 1.33 11.60 1.32 5.38 

CV % 13.10 16.00 15.60 14.90 12.90 15.10 15.9 16.4 18.0 

Interaction (TM*FR) 

         p-value 0.071 0.091 0.101 0.240 0.174 0.332 0.099 0.491 0.187 

LSD 0.05  NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 
CV% = coefficient of variation, DAE= days after emergence, NT+CR = no-till with crop residue retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage with no crop residue retention, LSD 

= least significant difference, NS= not significant. 
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3.4.5. Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regimes on maize aboveground biomass 

production at Alupe, Embu and Kirinyaga 

The effect of tillage method on aboveground biomass was significant in Embu and Kirinyaga 

sites at 30 DAE. The CT-CR had 90 kg/ha and 240 kg/ha significantly higher aboveground 

biomass than NT+CR at Embu and Kirinyaga, respectively (Table 3.6).  

Significant effects of fertilizer regimes were observed at 30, 60, 90 and 120 DAE across all 

sites. Application of PK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatments resulted in the lowest and highest 

biomass, respectively, at 30, 60, 90 and 120 DAE across all the sites. The performance of 

fertilizer regimes was in the order of NPK+ZnBMgCaS> NPK> NP> NK> PK across all the 

sites. Significant differences of 0.11 t/ha and 1.16 t/ha in aboveground biomass were recorded 

between NPK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatments at 30 and 120 DAE, respectively, at Alupe 

site. However, these two treatments were not significantly different in aboveground biomass 

at 30 and 120 DAE in Embu and Kirinyaga and at 60 and 90 DAE in all the three sites. 

At 30 DAE, PK and NK treatments were not significantly different in aboveground biomass 

in all the sites. Similarly, no differences in aboveground biomass were recorded for PK and 

NK at 90 DAE in Embu and 120 DAE in Alupe and Kirinyaga. At 60 DAE in Embu, no 

significant difference was recorded among NK, NP and PK treatments. At Alupe and 

Kirinyaga sites, NK, NP, PK and NPK treatments were not significantly different at 60 DAE.  

At 90 DAE, NK, NP and PK treatments were not significantly different in biomass at Alupe 

and Kirinyaga. Treatments NK, NP, NPK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS were not significantly 

different in biomass at Embu. At 120 DAE in Embu and Kirinyaga, NK, NP, NPK and 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS were not significantly different in aboveground biomass. 

At 120 DAE in Embu and Kirinyaga, NK, NP, NPK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatments 

recorded similar effect. At all the three sites, the effect of interaction between tillage method 

and fertilizer regime was not significant. 
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Table 3. 6: Effect tillage method and fertilizer regime on aboveground biomass production (t/ha) at Alupe, Embu and Kirinyaga trial 

sites during 2014 long rains season 

   30 DAE 60 DAE 90 DAE 120 DAE 

 

Alupe  Embu Kirinyaga Alupe  Embu Kirinyaga Alupe  Embu Kirinyaga Alupe  Embu Kirinyaga 

Tillage Method (TM) 

            NT+CR 0.52 
 

0.20
  

0.31
  

4.50 
 

6.55 
 

7.75 
 

12.78 
 

16.00
  

14.56
  

3.53
  

5.81
  

7.54
  

CT-CR 0.64 
 

0.29
  

0.55
  

4.51 
 

6.27 
 

8.00 
 

13.84 
 

16.33
  

15.41
  

3.43
  

5.30
  

7.40
  

p-value 0.191 0.01 0.01 0.067 0.291 0.070 0.085 0.810 0.729 0.891 0.581 0.648 

LSD 0.05  NS 0.05 0.10 NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

CV % 15.10 13.20 16.90 11.40 14.20 13.90 12.60 13.50 13.10 12.90 16.40 15.40 

Fertilizer regime (FR) 

            NK 0.51
  

0.17
  

0.39
  

4.02
 

6.14
  

7.31
  

11.13
  

16.04
  

14.21
 

2.42
  

5.45
 

7.35
  

NP 0.59
  

0.27
  

0.45
  

4.61
  

6.46
  

7.53
  

11.82
  

16.45
  

14.70 
 

3.59
  

5.64
  

7.54
  

PK 0.45
  

0.15
  

0.34
  

4.00 
 

5.68
  

7.31
  

10.07
  

15.27
  

14.02
  

2.40
  

4.77
  

6.78
  

NPK 0.61
  

0.30
  

0.46
  

4.70
  

6.74
  

7.81
  

16.11
  

16.50
  

15.98
 

3.68
  

5.82
  

7.63
  

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 0.72
  

0.33
  

0.53
  

5.20
  

7.01
  

8.07
  

17.41
  

16.61
  

16.02
  

4.84
  

6.07
  

8.05
  

p-value <0.001 <0.001 0.01 0.01 0.031 0.041 <0.001 0.044 0.036 <0.001 0.01 0.05 

LSD 0.05  0.11 0.04 0.09 0.71 0.79 0.52 2.66 1.02 1.80 0.60 1.24 0.69 

CV %  17.00 10.10 13.50 15.20 13.90 16.40 14.30 12.70 18.00 17.50 17.90 16.10 

Interaction (TM*FR) 

            p-value 0.351 0.065 0.074 0.159 0.729 0.451 0.153 0.762 0.873 0.581 0.282 0.138 

LSD 0.05  NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS NS 

CV % = coefficient of variation, DAE= days after emergence, NT+CR = no-till with crop residue retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage with no crop residue retention, 

LSD= least significant difference, NS= not significant, Biomass at 120 DAE had no cobs. 
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3.4.6. Effect of tillage method on soil moisture conservation 

At 30, 60 and 90 DAE, tillage method had a significant effect on soil water retention (p< 

0.01) in Embu and Kirinyaga (Table 3.7). No-till with crop residues retention had 

significantly higher soil moisture retention than conventional tillage with no crop residues 

retention at 30, 60 and 90 DAE at both Kirinyaga and Embu sites (Table 3.9). Numerically, 

higher moisture percentages were observed at Embu than at Kirinyaga site, irrespective of the 

tillage method, except at 30 DAE.  

Table 3. 7: Effect of tillage method and crop residue management on soil moisture 

retention percentage during 2014 long rains season 

 

30 DAE 60 DAE 90 DAE 

 

Kirinyaga Embu 

 

Kirinyaga Embu 

 

Kirinyaga Embu 

Tillage Method (TM) 

        NT+CR 35.04  35.58  

 

24.77  27.31  

 

36.59  38.76  

CT-CR 33.10  30.84  

 

24.25
 
 26.18  

 

33.04
 
 34.49  

p-value  0.011 0.009 

 

0.014 0.010 

 

0.008 0.005 

LSD 0.05 0.34 2.00 

 

0.32 0.20 

 

1.56 2.01 

CV % 10.90 10.40 

 

11.10 12.90 

 

11.70 11.20 
CV % = coefficient of variation, NT+CR = no-till with crop residue retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage 

with no crop residue retention, DAE= days after emergence, LSD= least significant difference. 

 

Pooled means across sites showed a similar trend of high moisture percentages under NT+CR 

systems compared to CT-CR systems at 30, 60 and 90 DAE (Figure 3.3). 
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Figure 3. 2: Effect of tillage method and crop residue management on soil moisture 

retention levels. The bars represent LSD values 

 

3.4.7. Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regime on maize grain yields  

The tillage method had a significant effect on maize yield at all the sites (Table 3.8). The 

NT+CR tillage method significantly out-yielded CT-CR tillage system by 400 kg/ha at Embu 

(Table 3.8).  In contrast, CT-CR system significantly out-yielded NT+CR by 300 and 600 

kg/ha at Alupe and Kirinyaga, respectively. The fertilizer regime significantly affected grain 

yield at all sites. The NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatment generally had significantly higher grain 

yield than NK, NP and PK across all sites and NPK treatment at Embu. The PK treatment had 

significantly lower grain yield than NP treatment at Kirinyaga. At Alupe, no significant grain 

yield differences were recorded between NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK fertilizer regimes and 

among NK, NP and PK fertilizer treatment regimes. Fertilizer regimes NK, NP, PK and NPK 

were not significant in grain yield at Embu. At Kirinyaga site, no significant differences were 

recorded among NPK+ZnBMgCaS, NPK, NK and NP treatments. Generally, yield 

performance varied in the order NPK+ZnBMgCaS> NPK> NP> NK> PK, across all sites 

(Table 3.8). There was no significant interaction effect of tillage method and fertilizer regime 
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on maize grain yield in all the sites. The average grain yield varied from 3.4 t/ha (Alupe) to 

5.7 t/ha (Embu). 

Table 3. 8: Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regime on grain yield of maize at 

Alupe, Embu and Kirinyaga trial sites 

 
Grain yield (t/ha) 

  Alupe Embu Kirinyaga 

Tillage Method (TM) 

 NT+CR 3.2
 
 5.4

 
 4.3

 
 

CT-CR 3.5
 
 5.0

 
 4.9

 
 

p-value 0.046 <0.001 <0.001 

LSD 0.05  0.3 0.3 0.2 

CV % 10.4 13.6 10.9 

Fertilizer Regime (FR) 

   NK 2.8
 
 5.1

 
 4.5

 
 

NP 3.0
 
 5.1

 
 4.7

 
 

PK 2.3
 
 5.0

 
 4.2

 
 

NPK 4.1
 
 5.2

 
 4.7

 
 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 4.5
 
 5.7

 
 4.8

 
 

p-value <0.001 0.038 0.010 

LSD 0.05  0.9 0.4 0.3 

CV % 13.0 11.4 10.9 

Interaction (TM*FR) 

   p-value 0.191 0.076 0.059 

LSD 0.05  NS NS NS 
CV % = coefficient of variation, LSD = least significant difference, NT+CR = no-till with crop residue 

retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage with no crop residue retention, NS= not significant. 

 

3.5.Discussion 

3.5.1. Effects of tillage method on growth and grain yield of maize 

Maize under CT-CR recorded higher leaf area index (LAI), plant height, aboveground 

biomass, and crop growth rate (CGR) than under NT+CR at Alupe and Kirinyaga. However, 

at Embu, taller plants were recorded under NT+CR than under CT-CR system. Better growth 

performance of maize plants under CT-CR systems than under NT+CR has been reported by 

several researchers (Shrestha et al. 2013 and Memo et al. 2012). They reported that maize  
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under tilled plots with no residue produced taller plants, higher dry matter and leaf area 

indices than maize under no-till plots.  

The general increase in CGR across all sites from emergence to 90 DAE observed in this trial 

is in resonance with findings by Karimi and Siddique (1991) on maize where CGR was low 

at the beginning of the season and progressively increased to a maximum value at around 

1250 growing degree day (GDD) from sowing. Higher maize CGR was recorded under CT-

CR than under NT+CR systems. This observation confirms the findings of Simes et al. 

(1998) and Halvorson et al. (2006) that showed slower early growth rates under conservation 

agriculture than under conventional tillage. This may be attributed to the compacted soils 

especially under high clay content that reduces water infiltration and general root growth 

under no-till (Duiker, 2004). In addition, the use of herbicide has been showed to have some 

growth retarding effect- scorching of young plants and lower leaves- in the early stages of 

maize growth (Thomas, 1986). 

Higher maize grain yields were recorded under CT-CR than under NT+CR at Alupe and 

Kirinyaga. This observation is similar to that of Hoffmann  and Kismányoky  (2001) who 

reported consistently higher maize yield under conventional tillage than under no-till and 

reduced till plots. Previous researchers have also shown reduction in maize grain yields  with 

reduction in tillage (Uri, 2000; Filipović et al., 2004 and Kihara et al., 2012). However, 

NT+CR system out-yielded CT-CR system. This is similar to the findings by Sommer et al. 

(2007) who reported that conservation agriculture increased maize yields relative to  

conventional tillage system. The better performance of CT-CR sytem observed may be as a 

result of loose soils under conventional tillage practice which allowed faster maize root 

penetration and development, water infiltration and stronger anchorage (Kovar et al. 1992; 

Sharma et al., 2010). Also, removal of crop residue under CT-CR system may have allowed 

easy penetration of soil by light showers of rainfall which would otherwise be blocked by 
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crop residue cover under conservation agriculture (Li et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2012).  Low 

yields under conservation agriculture at Alupe and Kirinyaga may be attributed also to early 

slower growth rate than under conventional tillage (Halvorson et al., 2006). However, 

Beyaert et al. (2002) observed that early slow maize growth in zero tillage had a non-

significant effect on ultimate grain yield.  

On the other hand, higher maize yields recorded at Embu site under NT+CR than under CT-

CR system may have been due to higher crop residue retention that lowered evaporation rates 

resulting to higher water rention than under CT-CR system. This is evidenced by the 

consistently higher soil water contents at Embu and Kirinyaga obtained in this trial despite 

the low and eratic rainfall recived. This obsevation confirms the findings by Shrestha et al., 

(2013) and Liu et al. (2013) on effect of zero and reduced tillage on soil water storage. The 

stored water may have been made available for uptake by maize during low rainfal periods at 

Embu but was never significatly influenced maize at Alupe and Kirinyaga. The stored water 

could have also increased the efficiency of nutrient utilization by maize crops hence better 

performance especially during low rainfal periods. High mulch cover is key in realizing 

immediate benefits of conservation agriculture in terms of soil moisture  conservation. As 

realized at Embu, high crop residues cover of about 75% improved maize performance.  

3.5.2. Effect of fertilizer application on growth and grain yield of maize 

Omission of nitrogen (PK treatment) resulted in shorter plants, reduced leaf area indices, 

biomass production, CGR and grain yields. From the nutrient responses, N was the most 

limiting nutrient followed by P then K. These findings are in line with those from a trial 

carried out in western Kenya by Ngome et al. (2013) who reported high maize yields due to 

N fertilizer application compared to P fertilizer application. The best performance in plant 

attributes was recorded under NPK+ZnBMgCaS followed by NPK, NP, and NK, in a 

descending order of performance. Previous studies have also shown that application of N 
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fertilizer resulted in increased growth and yield of maize plants (Namakka et al., 2012; 

Ibrahim et al., 2008; Sharafi et al., 2013). Such great influence of N is due to its pivotal roles 

in many physiological and biochemical processes such as protein formation and in 

chlorophyll synthesis (Fageria, 2014). This shows that N is very crucial and limiting in the 

study regions, hence, needs to addressed for improved maize production. Combined 

application of a wide range of nutrients (treatments NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK) resulted in 

better crop performance than a narrow range of nutrients (NP, NK and PK) in terms of 

biomass production, CGR, LAI, height and grain yield. These results are in agreement with 

previous findings by Adhikari et al. (2010) who reported that combined application of NPK 

with B, S, Zn and Mn resulted in higher maize biomass and grain yield than NPK treatment 

that in turn had higher maize biomass and grain yield than sole applied N, P and K fertilizers. 

Increased maize dry matter production and grain yield have been reported due to Cu, S and 

Mg applications (Khatri-Chhetri and Schulte, 2005) and due to Ca and B nutrients (Kanwal et 

al., 2008). The current findings indicate that other than N, P and K, secondary nutrients (Mg, 

Ca and S) and micronutrients (Zn and B) maybe limiting in farmers field and need to be 

ameliorated. When nutrients are applied together, they work synergistically to ameliorate 

deficiencies and inefficiencies with which essential nutrients are used for improved growth 

and yield (Jakobsen, 2009). This may explain why maize under NPK+ZnBMgCaS out-

yielded most other treatments while NPK out yielded NK, NP, PK treatments in most cases. 

Phosphorus plays an important role in energy storage and transfer in crop plants (Jones et al., 

2005). Together, P and K may have increased tolerance of maize to environmental stresses 

like drought and disease attacks through enhanced development of roots and stalks (Jin et al., 

2006; Fageria, 2009). Calcium and magnesium may have helped in enzyme activation, 

nutrient uptake and ion balance (Fageria and Gheyi, 1999), carbohydrate translocation, 

stiffness of maize straw and grain and seed formation (Fageria, 2009). Zinc may have also 
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imparted maize crops with ability to resist biotic and abiotic stresses and improved 

photosynthesis and auxin production (Alloway, 2008). As a result, maize crops may have 

become taller and produced higher biomass and grain yield. These findings are similar to 

those observed by Galavi et al. (2011) when investigating the effects of bio-phosphate and 

chemical phosphorus fertilizer accompanied with foliar application of micronutrients on 

growth and yield of maize. Boron on the other hand may have helped in pollen germination 

and tube formation and seed formation resulting in increased number of seeds per cob and 

maize grain yield (Kaur and Nelson, 2015). Sherchan et al. (2004) at the National Maize 

Research Programme in Nepal also reported increased maize grain yield due to boron 

application.  

 

3.6.Conclusion 

Better maize performance was recorded under CT-CR than under NT+CR systems, in terms 

of leaf area index, plant height, aboveground biomass production at 30, 60 and 90 days after 

emergence, and crop growth rate at Alupe and Kirinyaga. However, at 60 after emergence at 

(Embu) and 120 days after emergence in all the sites, NT+CR recorded higher aboveground 

biomass than CT-CR in all sites in the same season. Higher moisture retention was also 

observed under no-till with crop residue retention than under conventional tillage with no 

crop residues retention. Fertilizer application also significantly influenced maize performance 

at all sites in all seasons. The NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatment had higher grain yield than most 

of the nutrient combinations across all sites while the PK treatment had the lowest maize 

growth and yield at all locations. The impact of tillage method was not dependent on the 

nutrient management. The yield performance of fertilizer treatments varied in the order 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS> NPK> NP> NK> PK. 
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CHAPTER FOUR: EFFECT OF TILLAGE METHOD AND RESIDUAL FERTILIZER 

NUTRIENTS ON GRAIN YIELD OF DRY BEAN GROWN AS A ROTATIONAL CROP 

WITH MAIZE 

 

4.1. Abstract 

Dry bean is the most important food legume crop in Kenya. However, its production is 

constrained by drought and soil infertility. Attempts to remove these limitations through 

irrigation and inorganic fertilizer applications have often failed due to resource constraints. A 

study was carried out at Kirinyaga Technical Institute in Kirinyaga County and the Kenya 

Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization, Embu, crop research centre in Embu County 

to evaluate the effects of tillage method and residual nutrients on yield performance of dry bean. 

Dry bean as a rotational crop was grown on plots previously occupied by maize that had been 

supplied with NK, NP, PK, NPK and NPK+CaMgZnBS fertilizer regimes. The trials were laid in 

a randomized complete block design with a split plot arrangement. The tillage methods (NT+CR 

and CT-CR) were assigned to the main plot and residual nutrients as subplots. The results 

showed that conservation agriculture (NT+CR) produced higher biomass, number of pods per 

plant, number of seeds per pod, 1000-seed weight and grain yield than conventional tillage (CT-

CR) in all sites. Grain yields recorded strong and positive relationships with biomass at 60 days 

after emergence (DAE), number of pods, number of seeds, 1000-seed weight and harvest index. 

In all sites, plots previously supplied with NPK+ZnBMgCaS yielded significantly higher 

biomass at 60 DAE, number of seeds per pod, 1000-seed weight and grain yield than plots with 

other treatments. The NPK+ZnBMgCaS resulted in 3.67 and 5.17 higher pods per bean plant 

than NK in Embu and Kirinyaga, respectively. The NPK+ZnBMgCaS yielded 23 g and 33 g per 

1000-seed weight more than residual PK at Embu and Kirinyaga, respectively. The 
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NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK treatments out yielded PK treatment by 600 kg/ha and 370 kg/ha, 

respectively, in Embu and by 710 kg/ha and 330 kg/ha, respectively, in Kirinyaga. Cultivation of 

dry bean on residual nutrients following fertilized maize crop grown under no-till with crop 

residue retention has the potential to improve the productivity of maize-bean rotation system. 

 

Key Words: Bean nematode, conservation agriculture, conventional tillage, crop rotation, no-

till, residual fertilizer 

 

4.2. Introduction  

Dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris) is the most important food legume crop in Kenya. It is cultivated 

by over 85% of farming households in Kenya (Rockström et al., 2009) mostly due to its cheap 

source of cholesterol-free proteins and fast maturity (Jones, 1999; Akibonde and Maredia, 2011; 

CIAT, 2013). The crop also offers the best alternative source of daily-recommended level of 

iron, rich source of complex carbohydrates and dietary fibre (CIAT, 2013). Dry bean also serves 

as a cash crop, in case of surplus, that enables farmers to meet some of their needs including 

acquisition of agricultural inputs such as fertilizer and herbicides (Kimani et al., 2001). 

Integration of dry bean in to the existing cropping systems has the potential to improve soil 

fertility and provide nutrients for subsequent rotational cereal crops such as maize (Reeves, 

1997; Bationo and Ntare, 2000; Bagayoko et al., 2000).  

A maize-dry bean rotation system has several potential agronomic benefits. It helps in soil water 

conservation, minimization of salinity problems in arid and semi-arid lands and weed 

management (Liebman et al. 1996; Turner, 2004). Crop rotation involving legumes influence 
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soil nutrient cycling by changing the physical and biological nature of the soil environment 

(Ladd et al., 1993) and freely fixing N from air (Ball et al., 2005). According to Kihara et al. 

(2011), BNF by soybean increased under reduced tillage together with crop residue mulch. 

Under both conservation and conventional tillage systems, high quality bean residue release 

nutrients more quickly than more fibrous cereal residues upon putrefaction (Lu et al., 2011). 

Economically, BNF through N-fixing legume crops like common bean helps farmers to supply 

soil N for cereal crop production thus easing the burden of buying commercial N fertilizer. For 

instance, Giller et al. (2001) reported that tropical leguminous plants could fix, on average, 1 to 2 

kg N ha
-1

 growing season day
-1

. Lunze and Ngongo (2011) reported that climbing beans have 

greater N fixing capacities than bush beans. They fix 16 to 42 kg N ha
-1

 season
-1 

compared to 

bush beans. This N fixed by legumes is affected by the population of compatible rhizobia 

bacteria in the soil (Mabood et al., 2006) and the interaction of these rhizobia with the soil 

physical, chemical and biological characteristics (Goss and Varennes, 2002). These soil 

characteristics are influenced positively by conservation agriculture practices (Madari et al., 

2005). Soil moisture and temperature are both influenced by crop residue management, which 

also affects BNF (Salvagiotti et al., 2008). Increased soil N and improved soil health through 

crop rotation increase crop yields. Kasasa et al. (1999) and Giller et al., (2001) reported doubling 

of yield of cereal crops that followed legumes in the same field. Copeland and Crookston (1992) 

also revealed that crops grown in rotation normally have higher accumulation of biomass than 

when grown in monoculture. On the other hand, a bean crop following maize benefits from 

increased soil surface mulch that reduces the rate of water loss and improves soil temperature for 

enhanced rhizobial growth. These together with residual nutrients left result to increased yields. 

Rotation increases microbial diversity thereby reducing the hazard of build up of pests and 
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diseases through constant check on the population of the pathogenic microbes (Leake, 2003). For 

instance, crop pathogens with narrow or specific host range such as nematodes have their 

populations easily checked by inclusion of non-host crop in the program. 

Although the maize-bean rotation system is practiced in Kenya, much of it is practised in small 

home fields by farming households (Zingore et al., 2007). Also during harvest, farmers normally 

uproot the whole legume plant leaving no residue in the field to build up soil N content upon 

decay. Despite dry bean‘s agronomic, economic and nutritive benefits, its production has been 

faced by numerous hindrances resulting in low production of less than 1 t/ha (Jagtap and Abamu, 

2003; CIAT et al., 2013). This low productivity of dry bean is due to low soil moisture in the 

production areas and depleted soil fertility (Recha et al., 2012). Other than developed countries 

that apply adequate fertilizer to dry bean, underdeveloped countries in Sub-Sahara African 

countries have reported low consumption of such inputs (Katungi et al., 2009). This is despite 

possible significant increase in dry bean production due to inorganic fertilizer application 

(Machado et al., 2008). Utilization of residual fertilizer nutrients for dry bean production may 

help farmers to realise better yields and save on resources. This study was therefore, conducted 

to determine the effect of two tillage methods and residual fertilizer nutrients on yield and yield 

components of dry bean.  

 

4.3.Materials and methods 

4.3.1. Site description 

The trials were carried out in 2014-2015 short rains at Kirinyaga Technical Institute (KTI) in 

Kirinyaga County and Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization‘s (KALRO) 

crop research centre in Embu County. The soils in these study sites are characterized by humic 
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nitisols. The two sites located on upper midland zone with bi-modal rainfall pattern, experience 

wet seasons from March to May (long rains) and October to December (short rains). Rainfall 

ranges from 1100 mm to 1550 mm per annum. The characteristics of the sites are as shown in 

Table 4.1. 

Table 4. 1: Rainfall, temperature and soil fertility characteristics of the experimental sites 

Parameter Embu Kirinyaga 

Longitude  370 19‘ 10.4‘‘E 370 19‘ 10.4‘‘E 

Latitude  000 33‘ 29.4‘‘S 000 30‘ 18.3‘‘ S 

Annual rainfall range (mm) 1200-1500
b
 1200-1550

b 

Daily mean temperature (
o
C) 18.7

b
 23

a
 

pH (water) 4.61 5.24 

Total soil organic carbon (%) 2.01 1.73 

Total nitrogen (%) 0.25 0.26 

Extractable potassium (meq/100 g soil ) 0.44 0.34 

Phosphorus (ppm) 107.56 188.45 

Extractable calcium (meq/100 g soil ) 2.37 7.27 

Extractable magnesium (meq/100 g soil ) 1.10 3.70 

Extractable zinc (ppm) 16.67 5.57 

Sulphur (ppm) 66.61 39.79 

Source: 
a
Jaetzold et al. (2005); 

b
Jaetzold et al. (2006) 

 

4.3.2. Experimental design and treatments 

The trials were laid out in a randomized complete block design with a split plot arrangement and 

replicated three times. The tillage method was assigned to the main plots and residual fertilizer 

nutrient combinations assigned to subplots. The tillage methods were conservation agriculture 
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involving no tilling of land with retention of crop residue (NT+CR) and conventional tillage 

involving tilling of land with complete removal of crop residue (CT-CR). In the subplots were 

five residual fertilizer regimes (plots previously under maize crop) - NK, NP, PK, NPK and 

NPK+CaMgZnBS (Table 4.2). Nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca), 

magnesium (Mg), zinc (Zn), boron (B) and sulphur (S) nutrients were applied at the rate of 120, 

40, 40, 10, 10, 5 and 26.3 kg/ha,  respectively, during maize production in 2014 long rains 

season. There were three blocks each comprising 10 experimental plots measuring 8 m by 10 m 

each. Path of 1.5 m and 1 m wide were left between blocks and plots, respectively. 

Table 4. 2: Treatment combination of tillage practice, crop residue and residual fertilizer 

regime in all sites in Kenya 

Tillage method Crop residue (CR) Residual Fertilizer regime 

No-tillage (NT) +CR NK 

     „ „ NP 

     „ „ PK 

     „ ‘‘ NPK 

     „ „ NPK+CaMgZnBS 

Conventional tillage (CT) -CR NK 

     ‘‘ ‘‘ NP 

     „ „ PK 

     „ „ NPK 

     „ ‘‘ NPK+CaMgZnBS 
+ = Retention of crop residue; - = Removal of crop residue 

4.3.3. Agronomic practices 

Land preparation and planting were done in October, 2014 before the onset of the short rains. 

The CT-CR plots were prepared by tilling using hoe tool. The plots were planted at the 
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beginning of the short rains at a seed rate of 50 kg/ha and spacing of 50 cm by 15 cm. On both 

systems, planting holes were made suing hoe tool. Two seeds were planted per hill. Two days 

after planting, NT+CR plots were sprayed with a mixture of Dual Gold960EC


 and Weedal 480 

SL herbicides at a rate of 1.5 l/ha, each to kill already existing perennial weed and germinating 

weeds.  

Dual Gold 960 EC


 is a pre-emergent herbicide with S-metolachlor 960 g/ l as an active 

ingredient which is absorbed mainly by the emergence of the weeds (hypocotyl/ coleoptile) 

during germination and seedling establishment in maize and beans fields. Therefore weeds are 

controlled prior to, during or shortly after emergence. Weedal 480SL (Roundup


) is a systemic 

non-selective herbicide for control of annual, biennial and perennial broad leaved weeds grasses. 

Round up


 has isopropylamine salt of glyphosate (480 g/l) as an active ingredient. The herbicide 

is used for the control of weeds which are in the field at the time of planting.  

Weeding was done twice by hand on conventional tillage system plots whereas Basagram 

herbicide at 1.5 l/ha was used to control weeds on no-till system plots so as to avoid soil 

disturbances. Basagram
®
, with Bentazon 480 g/L as active ingredient, is a selective post-

emergence broadleaf weed control in many crops including dry bean. Weeds that were not 

controlled using this herbicide were mechanically controlled by hand uprooting. This experiment 

was carried out under rain fed conditions without supplement of irrigation. 

4.3.4. Data collection 

Data were collected at 60 days after emergence (DAE) and at harvest. Data collected were total 

aboveground biomass, plant count per plot, number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, 

1000-seed weight, stover yield. Harvest index, grain to stover ratio and correlation between yield 

components were determined. 
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At 60 DAE, above ground biomass assessment was carried out from a 20 m
2
 net plot for all plots 

in all sites. Plants were cut above the ground and their fresh weights recorded. A subsample of 

500 g fresh weight (FW) was then oven dried at 65 
0
C to a constant weight. The fresh and dry 

weights of subsamples were used to determine biomass production as follows:                                 

(1) Dry matter  =  

Subsample dry weight 

Sample fresh weight 

(2) Biomass Production (t/ha) =  (PDM * FW (t) in Netplot * 
10,000 m

2
 

Net-plot (m
2
) 

 

At physiological maturity, a net plot area of 20 m
2
 was used to collect all other parameters. Plant 

count was taken in each net plot.  

Number of pods per plant and number of seeds per pod were determined by randomly sampling 

10 plants and 10 pods, respectively. The 1000-seed weight was computed from dried grains per 

plot by manually picking 1000 seeds at random and weighing using an electronic balance. 

Stover yield (stems, stalks and pods of beans left after removing seeds) was calculated from a 

500 g subsample dried to a constant weight at 65 
0
C. At pod setting, five bean plants per plot 

were pulled out to assess the percentage of nematode attack. The percentage infection was then 

scaled based on Nematology Laboratory chart at the Department of Plant Science and Crop 

Portection, University of Nairobi. Grain production per hectare was computed from yield 

components using Fegaria (2009) formula: 

Grain yield (t/ha) = No. of pods ha
-1

 * No. of seeds pod
-1

 * 1000-seeds weight (g) * 10
-6
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Harvest Index (HI) of dry bean was determined by the ratio of dried grain yield to the total 

aboveground dry matter. Grain to stover ratio was calculated by dividing the total grain per 

hectare by the total stover per hectare produced for every treatment. 

4.3.5. Data analysis 

All collected data was entered in Excel Computer Package. For each of the parameters 

considered, data was subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using Genstat Software, 15
th

 

Edition statistical package. The means were separated using Fisher‘s protected least-significant 

difference (LSD) test at 𝑃 ≤ 0.05.  

Regression analysis between means of grain yield and yield components was done using 

Microsoft Excel computer package. The key yield components considered were total biomass, 

number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, 1000-seed weight and harvest index. 

 

4.4. Results 

4.4.1. General observations 

Rainfall was generally low with several days going dry (Figure 4.2). Planting and emergence of 

crops occurred under very low rainfall (week 1 and 2) (Figure 4.2). Small amounts of rainfall 

were received during mid-vegetative stage (week 3). Dry bean vegetative stage lasted for about 

4-5 weeks after planting. Rainfall reduced immediately when crops were getting to initial 

reproductive stage (flower bud initiation) at the 6
th

 week and continued to decline until 8
th

 week. 

It then increased sharply into the 9
th

 week and then declined throughout the rest of production 

period. Root gall nematode infestation was also visually observed during plant growth. The 
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incidence level ranged between 3 and 4 (38 to 63 % roots galled) under conventional tillage (CT-

CR) compared to 2 and 3 (23 to 38 % roots galled) under conservation agriculture (NT+CR).  

 

Figure 4. 1: Rainfall distribution and quantities during dry bean production as obtained 

from KALRO-Embu and Kirinyaga Coffee Estate station during 2014/2015 short rains 

season 

 

4.4.2. Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on shoot biomass production at 60 

days after emergence 

Conservation agriculture (NT+CR) and residual fertilizer regime influenced shoot biomass at 60 

DAE (Table 4.3). In both sites, PK residual treatments yielded significantly lower shoot biomass 

at 60 DAE than NPK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS (Table 4.3). No significant differences in shoot 

biomass were recorded among PK, NK, and NP treatments in all sites and between 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK treatments at Embu site. The latter two treatments out-performed 

PK treatment in shoot biomass by 1.43 t/ha and 0.78 t/ha respectively in Embu site. Treatment 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS recorded significantly higher shoot biomass (400 kg/ha) than NPK at 
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Kirinyaga. These two treatments had significantly higher biomass than other treatments. The 

interactive effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on biomass was not significant. 

The NT+CR system had significantly higher shoot biomass at 60 DAE than CTR-CR at 

Kirinyaga site. However, the two tillage systems had similar total biomass in Embu (Table 4.3).  

The average shoot biomass varied from 2.58 t/ha at Kirinyaga to 3.05 t/ha at Embu.  

Table 4.3: Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on shoot biomass at 60 days after 

emergence (DAE) at Embu and Kirinyaga during 2014/2015 short rains season 

  Biomass at 60 DAE (t/ha) 

  Embu Kirinyaga 

Tillage method (TM) 

 NT+CR 3.15
 
 2.62  

CT-CR 2.95  2.54  

p-value 0.055 0.01 

LSD 0.05 NS 0.07 

CV % 17.5 18.1 

Residual fertilizer (RF) 

  NK 2.90  2.36  

NP 2.98  2.37  

PK 2.39  2.29  

NPK 3.17  2.74  

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 3.82  3.14  

p-value <0.001 <0.001 

LSD 0.05 0.69 0.36 

CV % 15.4 13.9 

Interaction (TM*RF) 

  
p-value 0.064 0.059 

LSD 0.05  NS NS 
CV% = coefficient of variation, TM*RF= interaction between tillage method and residual nutrients, LSD = least 

significant difference, NT+CR = no-till with crop residues retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage with no crop 

residues retention, NS= not significant. 
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4.4.3. Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on stover dry weight 

The tillage method significantly influenced common bean stover in both sites (Table 4.4). At 

Embu, NPK+ZnBMgCaS had significantly higher stover dry weights than NK, NP, and PK. No 

differences in stover dry weights were noted among NK, NP and PK treatments and between 

NPK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatments. Treatment NPK+ZnBMgCaS had 0.41 t/ha higher stover 

dry weight than PK treatment. At Kirinyaga, NPK+ZnBMgCaS produced higher stover dry 

weights than all the other treatments. Treatment NPK had higher stover dry weights than NK, NP 

and PK. The interaction between tillage method and residual fertilizer regime had no significant 

effect on stover dry weights in both sites. The KALRO Embu site had 0.12 t/ha more stover dry 

weight than at Kirinyaga site. Average stover varied from 1.49 t/ha (Kirinyaga) to 1.55 t/ha 

(Embu).  

Table 4. 4: Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on bean stover yield at Embu and 

Kirinyag during 2014/2015 short rains season 

 

Stover production (t/ha) 

 

Embu Kirinyaga 

Tillage method (TM) 

 NT+CR 1.70  1.57  

CT-CR 1.39  1.40
 
 

p-value <0.001 <0.001 

LSD 0.05  0.03 0.08 

CV %  16.10 12.00 

Residual fertilizers (RF) 

  NK 1.47  1.40  

NP 1.55 1.42  

PK 1.32  1.30  

NPK 1.67  1.49  

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 1.73  1.83  

p-value 0.034 <0.001 

LSD 0.05 0.26 0.13 
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CV % 12.90 11.30 

Interaction (TM*RF) 

  p-value 0.067 0.086 

LSD 0.05  NS NS 

   CV% = coefficient of variation, NT+CR = no-till with crop residues retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage with no 

crop residues retention, LSD = least significant difference, NS= not significant. 

 

4.4.4. Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on the number of pods per plant and 

number of seeds per pod 

The tillage method and residual fertilizer treatments significantly influenced the number of pod 

per plant in both sites (Table 4.5). No significant differences were observed among NP, PK and 

NPK treatments and between NK and NP treatment in the number of pods produced per plant in 

both sites. The NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatment resulted in 3.67 and 5.17 more pods per bean plant 

than NK treatment in Embu and Kirinyaga, respectively (Table 4.5). The effects of residual 

fertilizers across the sites on the number pods per plant were in the order of NPK+ZnBMgCaS> 

NPK> PK>NP> NK. There were no significant interactive effect of tillage method and residual 

fertilizers on the number of pods per plant in both sites. The pods per plant varied from 12.00 to 

15.67 at Embu 10.83 to 16.00 at Kirinyaga. 

The NT+CR system yielded significantly higher number of pods per bean plant than CT-CR 

system in both sites. The average number of pods was 12.74 and 14.30 per plant at Kirinyaga and 

Embu, respectively (Table 4.5).  

The tillage method and residual fertilizer treatments significantly affected the number of seeds 

produced per pod at KALRO Embu (Table 4.5). The NT+CR tillage produced a higher number 

of seeds per pod than CT-CR system. A significantly lower number of seed per pod (3.84) was 

noted in PK plots at Embu. Treatments NPK+ZnBMgCaS had 0.99 and 0.50 higher number of 

seeds per pod than PK and NK treatments effect, respectively. No significant differences were 
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noted among NK, NP and NPK treatment and among NPK+ZnBMgCaS, NPK and NP treatment. 

The average number of seeds per pod varied from 3.84 to 4.83 at Embu and 4.83 to 5.00 at 

Kirinyaga. The number of seeds per pod were in descending order of NPK+ZnBMgCaS> NPK> 

NP> NK> PK in both sites (Table 4.5). The interactive effect of tillage method and residual 

fertilizer was not significant in both sites. 

Table 4. 5: Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on number of pods per plant and 

number of seeds per pod at Embu and Kirinyaga during 2014/2015 short rain season 

 

Pods per plant 

 

Seeds per pod 

 

Embu  Kirinyaga 

 

Embu  Kirinyaga 

Tillage method (TM) 

    NT+CR 15.60  13.27
 
 

 

4.80  4.93
 
 

CT-CR 13.00  12.20  

 

4.00  4.87
 
 

p-value <0.001 0.045 

 

<0.001 0.071 

LSD 0.05  1.18 0.95 

 

0.28 NS 

CV % 12.5 10.9 

 

13.2 10.7 

Residual fertilizer (RF) 

     NK 12.00  10.83  

 

4.33
 
 4.83

 
 

NP 13.67  11.50  

 

4.50  5.00
 
 

PK 14.67  12.67
 
 

 

3.84
 
 4.67

 
 

NPK 15.50  12.67  

 

4.50  5.00
 
 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 15.67  16.00
 
 

 

4.83
 
 5.00  

p-value <0.001 <0.001 

 

<0.001 0.092 

LSD 0.05  1.87 1.51 

 

0.45 NS 

CV % 13.00  9.90 

 

10.00 12.90 

Interaction (TM*RF) 

     p-value 0.061 0.114 

 

0.057 0.099 

LSD 0.05  NS NS 

 

NS NS 
CV% = coefficient of variation, NT+CR = no-till with crop residues retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage with no 

crop residues retention, LSD = least significant difference, NS= not significant. 
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4.4.5. Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on 1000-seed weight and grain yield 

The tillage method significantly influenced 1000-seed weight in Embu but had no effect on this 

parameter at Kirinyaga (Table 4.6). At Embu, NT+CR system recorded higher 1000-seed weight 

than CT-CR system. Residual fertilizers had a significant effect on the 1000 seed weight in both 

sites. The lowest 1000-seed weight was recorded on PK residual plots in both sites. No 

differences were recorded among PK, NK, NP and NPK treatments at Embu and between PK 

and NK treatments at Kirinyaga. Residual NPK+ZnBMgCaS fertilizer treatment had higher 1000 

seed weight than residual PK, NK and NP treatments at Embu and PK residual treatment at 

Kirinyaga. At Kirinyaga, NPK+ZnBMgCaS, NPK and NP residual fertilizer treatments were 

similar in 1000-seed weight. The average 1000-seed weight ranged from 299.5 g (Kirinyaga) to 

346.5 g (Embu) (Table 4.6). No significant interaction was noted between tillage method and 

residual nutrients with respect to 1000-seed weight in both sites. 

Dry bean plants grown under NT+CR plots significantly out-yielded those under CT-CR plots by 

140 kg/ha and 200 kg/ha in Kirinyaga and Embu trial sites, respectively (Table 4.6). Residual 

fertilizer had significant effects on dry bean grain yield in both sites. The NPK+ZnBMgCaS 

treatment had significantly higher grain yield than all the other treatments. At Embu, NPK had 

significantly higher grain yield than NK and PK. The NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK treatments 

significantly out-yielded PK treatment by 600 kg/ha and 370 kg/ha, respectively, at Embu. The 

PK, NP and NK treatments were not significantly different in grain yield. At Kirinyaga, NPK 

significantly out-yielded NK, NP and PK treatments. There were no significant grain yield 

differences between NK and NP treatments and between NK and PK treatments. The 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK treatments out-yielded PK treatment by 710 kg/ha and 330 kg/ha, 

respectively (Table 4.6).  The interaction between tillage method and residual fertilizer regime 
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was not significant for grain yield in both sites. At both sites, grain yields varied from 1.14 t/ha 

(Kirinyaga) to 1.49 t/ha (Embu). 
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Table 4. 6: Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on 1000-seed weight average for 

each site and grain yield at Embu and Kirinyaga during 2014/2015 short rain season 

 

1000-seed weight (g)  Grain yield (t/ha) 

 

Embu site Kirinyaga site  Embu site Kirinyaga site 

Tillage method (TM) 

 

 

  NT+CR 359  302
 
  1.59  1.21  

CT-CR 334  297
 
  1.39  1.07

 
 

p-value <0.001 0.192  <0.001 <0.001 

LSD 0.05  10 NS  0.12 0.09 

CV %  11.40 10.10  9.70 11.10 

Residual fertilizers (RF) 

  

 

  NK 344  293   1.39
 
 1.01  

NP 344  302   1.40  1.03  

PK 337
 
 282   1.23

 
 0.87  

NPK 346  304   1.60  1.20  

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 360  315  
 

1.83  1.58  

p-value 0.021 0.045  <0.001 <0.001 

LSD 0.05  16 19  0.20 0.14 

CV % 11.10 12.30  9.20 10.70 

Interaction (TM*RF) 

  

 

  p-value 0.084 0.155  0.055 0.061 

LSD 0.05 NS NS  NS NS 
CV% = coefficient of variation, NT+CR = no-till with crop residues retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage with no 

crop residues retention, LSD= least significant difference, NS= not significant. 

 

4.4.6. Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on grain to stover ratio and harvest 

index 

In both sites, the tillage method had no significant effect on dry bean grain to stover ratio (Table 

4.7).  The tillage method had a significant effect on the dry bean harvest index at Embu site but 

had no effect on this parameter at Kirinyaga. The CT-CR tillage system produced a higher 

harvest index (0.499) than NT+CR tillage system (0.481) (Table 4.7). 

The residual fertilizers had a significant effect on the harvest index in both sites. At Embu site, 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS had significantly higher harvest index than all the other treatments, whose 
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harvest indices were similar. At KTI, NPK+ZnBMgCaS resulted in higher harvest indices than 

NK and NP. No significant differences were recorded between NK and NP, among NP, PK and 

NPK and among PK, NPK and NPK+ZnBMgCaS residual fertilizer. The interaction between 

tillage method and residual fertilizer nutrient had no significant effect on the harvest index. 

Grain stover ratio varied from 0.758 (Kirinyaga) to 0.998 (Embu). 

Table 4. 7: Effect of tillage method and residual fertilizer on grain to stover ratio and 

harvest index at Embu and Kirinyaga during 2014/2015 short rains season 

 

Grain to stover ratio 

 

Harvest index 

 

Embu Kirinyaga 

 

Embu Kirinyaga 

Tillage method (TM) 

     NT+CR 0.927  0.762  

 

0.481  0.431  

CT-CR 0.998  0.758  

 

0.499  0.429  

p-value 0.149 0.136 

 

<0.001 0.284 

LSD 0.05 NS NS 

 

0.015 NS 

CV % 15.100 13.800 

 

10.000 9.900 

Residual fertilizers (RF) 

     NK 0.947  0.629
 
 

 

0.486
 
 0.386  

NP 0.907  0.710
 
 

 

0.475
 
 0.414  

PK 0.937  0.792
 
 

 

0.483  0.442  

NPK 0.954  0.801
 
 

 

0.488  0.445  

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 1.068  0.869
 
 

 

0.516
 
 0.465

 
 

p-value 0.093 0.088 

 

<0.001 0.031 

LSD 0.05 NS NS 

 

0.025 0.040 

CV % 10.400 9.600 

 

11.000 10.900 

Interaction (TM*RF) 

     p-value 0.359 0.201 

 

0.059 0.256 

LSD 0.05 NS NS 

 

NS NS 
CV% = coefficient of variation, NT+CR = no-till with crop residues retention, CT-CR = conventional tillage with no 

crop residues retention, LSD = least significant difference, NS= not significant. 

 

4.4.7. Linear regression relationship between dry bean grain and yield components 

The significant linear regression relationship between dry bean grain yield and yield components 
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were all strong and positive (Figure 4.2). Strongest and positive relationship was of 0.96 was 

observed between dry biomass and grain yield. This was followed by relation between grain 

yield and 1000-seed dry weight and number of seeds per pod at 0.93 and 0.91, respectively. 

Number of pods per plant and harvest index recorded 0.32 and 0.73, respectively, chances of 

predicting grain yield.  

 

Figure 4. 2: Relationship between dry bean and yield component 

**= significant at p< 0.01; ***= significant at p< 0.001; NS = not significant 
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4.5. Discussion  

4.5.1. Effect of tillage method on biomass, yield components and grain yield of dry bean 

The combination of no-till with residue retention (NT+CR) recorded higher dry bean shoot 

biomass (at 60 days after emergence), stover yield, number of pods per plant, number of seeds 

per pod, 1000-seed weight, grain yield and harvest indices than conventional tillage plot with no 

residue retention (CT-CR). These findings are in resonance with Abdul-Baki and Teasdale 

(1997) who observed higher snap bean yields under no-till with hairy vetch mulch than under 

conventional tillage. Micheni et al. (2014) reported higher grain yield of dry bean at Embu 

region under zero tillage than under conventional tillage. During a trial to determine the effects 

of tillage on yield of pea and chickpea, Ruisi et al. (2012) reported significantly higher yield 

under no-till plots than under conventional tillage. The better performance of dry bean under 

NT+CR system than under CT-CR system may be associated with the higher moisture retained 

and nutrients released as residue decompose in the former than in the latter cropping system. 

Since there was low rainfall during dry bean production (varied between 0 and 60 mm per week), 

the crop residue cover may have conserved soil moisture under no-till with crop residue retention 

that improved growth and yield relative to conventional tillage with no crop residue retention 

(Mupangwa et al., 2012; Reddy et al., 2013). This is supported further by findings under maize 

production (Chapter 3 in this thesis) that showed high moisture retention under no-till with crop 

residues compared to conventional tillage with no crop residue retention. Reduced soil 

disturbance (under no-tillage) of land may have resulted in improved soil physical, chemical and 

biological qualities for better crop production (Sommer et al., 2014). Higher Meloidogyne spp 

incidence observed under CT-CR (range 3-4) than under NT+CR (range 2-3), may have affected 

crop anchorage and hindered water and nutrient absorption, hence leading to lower yield in the 
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former tillage system than in the latter, as reported by Agu (2008). Crop residue retention and 

reduced tillage have been reported to diversify the rage of food sources and prove habitat for 

Meloidogyne spp. thereby diverting their attention from common bean attack (Mendoza et al., 

2008).  

The yield performance of dry bean under no-till with crop residue retention (average 1.4 t/ha) 

was lower than the general varietal potential yield but much higher than yields obtained in 

farmers‘ fields in the study region. Farmers are reported to achieve average bean yields of less 

than 1 t/ha (Jagtap and Abamu, 2003; and CIAT et al., 2013), however, the potential yield of 

Roscoco, EM-bean 14 variety is about 6 t/ha (KALRO-Embu website). The dry bean harvest 

indices varied between 0.43 and 0.50. These harvest indices are in the range of other previous 

studies; Vieira et al. (1973) found a range of 0.39 to 0.58 and Scully and Wallace (1990) found a 

range of 0.12 to 0.65 among accessions of dry bean studied.  

 

4.5.2. Effect of residual fertilizer on biomass, yield components and grain yield of dry 

bean 

The PK residual treatment resulted in lower biomass (at 60 DAE), stover dry weight, number of 

seeds, 1000-seed weight and grain yields than the other treatments. This low bean performance 

due to N omission shows the importance of the nutrient in dry bean production. Otieno et al. 

(2009) observed significant increase in dry bean biomass due to N addition. This is because of 

the pivotal roles played by N in plants‘ biochemical and physiological processes like 

photosynthesis and protein formation (Fageria, 2014). 

Application of fertilizers with a broad range of nutrients recorded higher range of growth and 

yield than fertilizers with one nutrient. Generally, combined application of N, P and K recorded 
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higher biomass production, number of pods per plant, number of seeds per pod, 1000-seed dry 

weights and dry grain yields than when only NP, NK or PK were applied. These findings are in 

agreement with Mananu et al. (2012) who reported increased shoot dry weights due to combined 

application of  N and P and N, P and K  than when only N was applied in snap bean. Arjumand 

et al. (2013) also observed taller plants and higher number of branches per plant and number of 

leaves per plant due to combined application of N, P and K than when either of the nutrients was 

applied singly. They further observed that application of Zn, Ca, Mg, B and S nutrients together 

with NPK resulted in the best performance of dry bean in shoot biomass and grain yields. Abid et 

al. (2013) showed that the residual effect of zinc significantly increased wheat and cotton yield 

just as the plots that had continued application of these nutrient. Nitrogen, phosphorus and 

potassium nutrients are essential nutrients in photosynthesis, roots development, environmental 

stress resistance, energy transfer, enzyme function and general vegetative growth and general 

protein formation (Hüttemann, et al., 2007; Pretorius, 2009). Therefore when these nutrients 

were applied together, they may have brought the synergy that resulted in increased biomass, 

stover production, yield components and grain yields. Similar observations were also made by 

Sieling et al. (2006) on residual N effect on growth and yield of oilseed rape, wheat and barley 

after three seasons. In contrast to this trial, a study showed that residual P from long-term P 

fertilization was not sufficient alone to provide all the P requirements of barley grown in a 

monoculture system when P fertilization was discontinued after 20 years of application 

(Karamanos et al., 2007).  

Secondary macronutrients and essential micronutrients play an important role in plant growth 

and production. From this trial Zn, Ca, Mg, B and S may have played important roles in dry bean 

growth and development resulting in significant increases in biomass at 60 DAE, stover, number 
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of pods and grain yield. Combined application of B, Mo and Zn has been reported to increase dry 

bean plant height, number of branches and seeds per pod (Rahman et al., 2014). This is because 

micronutrients play key roles in legume growth and grain yield production (Fegaria, 2014). For 

instance, boron is involved in pollen germination, pollen tube formation and seed formation 

(Fageria and Gheyi, 1999), thereby increasing the number of seeds per pod and grain yield (Kaur 

and Nelson, 2015). Also, Ca and Mg enhance ion uptake and balance, plant vigour and stiffness 

of straw (Fageria, 2009). These nutrients also may have boosted the photosynthetic process and 

translocation of photosynthates to the seeds (Zeidan et al., 2006). This may explain higher 1000-

seed weights and grain yields recorded due to NPK+ZnBMgCaS residual nutrients than all other 

treatments.  

Dry bean production in Kenya often involves no fertilizer addition and this result in low bean 

production by small-scale farmers every season. With just the residual nutrients from previous 

season of maize production, farmers can increase their grain yields significantly from less than 1 

t/ha as reported by most researchers to 2 t/ha as observed in this study. Adoption of the practice 

will improve farmers‘ economic stability, as yields are increased without addition of fertilizers. 

Production of dry bean as a rotational crop on residual fertilizers ensures maximum utilization of 

applied nutrients during maize production and improvement in soil fertility through BNF and 

organic matter- though was not tested, this has been reported by several researchers.  

 

4.6. Conclusion 

This study found out that no-till with crop residues retention has the potential to increase both 

biomass and yield of dry bean relative to conventional tillage with no crop residues retention. 
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Also the former tillage method has the potential to reduce the effect of nematode on dry bean 

yield compare to the latter.  

The residual fertilizers significantly increased dry bean yield irrespective of the tillage method. 

Application of a broad range of nutrients increased plant growth and yield relative to application 

of single nutrients. From this trial, N was noted to be the most limiting nutrient followed by 

phosphorus and then potassium. Application of secondary and micro nutrients increased yields, 

but not by as high margin as the three primary macro-nutrients.  
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CHAPTER FIVE: ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF A MAIZE-BEAN ROTATION SYSTEM 

UNDER DIFFERENT TILLAGE SYSTEMS AND FERTILIZER REGIMES 

 

5.1. Abstract 

Maize and dry bean are the most important food crops that feed over 85% of Kenyan households. 

However, the productivity of these crops is low due to high costs of land preparation and weed 

control under the current conventional tillage system of production. A study was carried to 

determine the economic returns of a maize-bean rotation system under different tillage systems 

and fertilizer regimes. The field experiments were carried out at Embu and Kirinyaga Counties. 

Maize was produced during the long rains under two tillage systems -no-till with crop residue 

retention (NT+CR) and conventional tillage with no crop residue retention (CT-CR)- and 

different inorganic fertilizer regimes namely, NK, NP, PK, NPK and NPK+CaMgZnBS. During 

maize production N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, B and S nutrients were applied at the rates of 120, 40, 40, 

10, 10, 5 and 26.3 kg/ha, respectively. Dry bean were planted in the short rains in the plots where 

maize under the different nutrient management options and tillage systems had been grown and 

harvested. The trial was laid out in a split plot design with the tillage method assigned to the 

main plot and fertilizer regimes to subplot. Economic performance was assessed using partial 

budget analysis based on labour data and prices of all consumed inputs during the production 

period. Grain yields were reduced by 10% to reflect farmers‘ yield levels. Maize and dry bean 

grains were sold at unit prices of Ksh. 40 and KSh. 70 per kilogram respectively, while maize 

stover was sold at Ksh. 2000 per ton. Results showed that producing maize and bean in rotation 

was Ksh. 22,718 cheaper under NT+CR than under CT-CR. On average, NT+CR recorded Ksh 

29,569 higher net benefit than CT-CR systems. The NT+CR recorded a benefit to cost ratio of 

3.7 compared to 2.7 for CT-CR. Production of maize and bean is more profiting under NT+CR 
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system with NK fertilizer regime application with a benefit to cost ratio of 4.92 for maize and 

4.33 for maize-bean rotation system. Based on this study, is cheaper for farmers to produce 

maize and bean under conservation agriculture. 

 

Key Words: Benefit to cost ratio, conservation agriculture, conventional tillage, dry bean, 

maize, residual nutrient 

 

5.2. Introduction 

Maize (Zea mays L.) and dry bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) are considered the most important 

food crops in Kenya. These crops are depended upon by over 85% of Kenyan households for 

food, income, soil improvement and maintenance, livestock feed and fuel (Muui et al., 2007; 

Rockström et al., 2009). Despite their importance in Kenya, the productivity of maize and bean 

has remained low (Kimaru et al., 2012; CIAT et al., 2013) and unable to meet rising population 

and food demands (Olwande, 2012). The low production among smallholder farmers is largely 

due to drought (Purcell et al., 2007), low soil fertility (Okalebo et al., 2007), biotic constraints 

(e.g. weeds, diseases and insects) and socio-economic constraints (Recha et al., 2012). 

Soil infertility has been cited as a key constraint to crop production in Kenya (Abate et al., 

2012). Farmers have been reported to use low quantities of organic and inorganic manure, with 

more attention on the homestead fields compared to other fields. Current maize and dry bean 

production practices involve removal of crop residues and tilling of land during field preparation 

and weed control. This system destabilizes the soil structure and encourages loss of water and 

nutrients through leaching and soil erosion thereby requiring farmers to replenish soil nutrients 
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every season. Constant nutrient replenishment puts much pressure on farmers‘ financial 

resources and is therefore unsustainable.  

Low and erratic rainfall also interferes with crop growth which consequently results in low yield 

(Abate et al., 2012). Any attempt by farmers to augment this soil moisture limitation has failed 

because of weak financial capabilities to carry out irrigation (Neubert et al., 2007). Moreover, 

the conventional method of crop production in Kenya, with its high level of farm operations, 

demands a lot of labour per season which translates to high cost of production beyond farmers‘ 

capability. 

Alleviation of the financial constraints associated with the current system calls for efficient, cost 

effective and sustainable systems. This can be achieved by developing and adopting a cost 

effective, viable and sustainable method for maize and bean production that offers an adaptive 

mechanism to the current climate change. Conservation agriculture which entails crop rotation, 

crop residue management (Hobbs et al., 2008; Erenstein, et al., 2008; Shaxson et al., 2008), 

minimum soil disturbance (Banites, 2008) and inorganic fertilizer application (Vanlauwe et al., 

2014) is praised for its benefits in improving crop production and soil health (FAO, 2011; Giller 

et al., 2011; and Kihara et al., 2011). However, these potential benefits of conservation 

agriculture may not be appreciated by farmers unless translated into monetary terms. This is 

because adoption of any new technology or method of production depends on the farmers‘ 

perceptions of financial benefits assurance in terms of returns to investments (Kimani et al., 

2004). A study was carried to determine the economic returns of a maize-bean rotation system 

under different tillage systems and fertilizer regimes 
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5.3. Materials and methods 

5.3.1. Study site description 

The trials were carried out at the Kirinyaga Technical Institute (KTI) in Kirinyaga County and 

Kenya Agricultural and Livestock Research Organization (KALRO)‘s, Crop Research Centre in 

Embu County during 2014 long rains and 2014/2015 short rains seasons. Kirinyaga site is 

located on longitude 370 19‘ 10.4‘‘E and latitude 000 30‘ 18.3‘‘ S while Embu site is located on 

longitude 370 19‘ 10.4‘‘E and latitude 000 33‘ 29.4‘‘S. The two regions are located within a 

similar recommendation domain characterized by a similar agro-ecological zone, soil type and 

cropping system. All sites were located in upper midland zones. The sites are characterized by 

humic nitisols, which originated from basic volcanic rocks. The soils are deep and highly 

weathered. The two sites have bi-modal rainfall pattern, wet seasons from March to May (long 

rains season) and October to December (short rains season) (Nicholson, 2000). Rainfall amounts 

range from 1100 mm to 1550 mm per year while mean daily temperature ranges from 12 
0
C to 

23 
0
C.  

 

5.3.2. Experimental design and treatments 

The trial was a maize-bean rotation system where DK 8031 maize variety and EM-bean 14 

Roscoco dry bean variety were used as main crop and rotational crop respectively. Maize was 

produced during the long rains with application of inorganic fertilizer whereas dry bean were 

produced in the short rain under the residual fertilizer nutrients. The trial was laid out in a split 

plot design. Tillage methods- no-till with crop residue retention (NT+CR) and conventional 

tillage with no crop residue retention (CT-CR) were assigned to main plots whereas fertilizer 

regime (NK, NP, PK, NPK and NPK+CaMgZnBS) were assigned to subplots. During maize 

production N, P, K, Ca, Mg, Zn, B and S nutrients were applied at the rates of 120, 40, 40, 10, 
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10, 5 and 26.3 kg/ha  from urea, triple superphosphate (TSP), muriate of potash (MOP), calcium 

sulphate, magnesium sulphate, zinc sulphate, and borax nutrient sources respectively. There were 

three blocks each comprising 10 experimental plots each and measuring 8 m by 10 m. Paths of 

1.5 m and 1 m wide were left between blocks and plots, respectively. 

 

5.3.3. Agronomic practices 

In the conventional tillage system, land preparation involved tilling of plots using a jembe before 

the onset of rains. On NT+CR plots,  a mixture of Dual Gold 960EC


 and Weedal 480 SL at a 

rate of 1.5 l/ha each was used, two days after planting, to ensure crops emerged on clean fields. 

Both maize and dry bean were planted at the onset of effective rain (after consecutive third rain 

day) during their respective seasons at a plant spacing of 75 cm x 25 cm and 50 cm x 15 cm, 

respectively. During 2014 long rains, one-third of N full doses of all other nutrients were applied 

to the maize crop at planting. The remaining two-thirds (80 kg N) was applied as first and second 

topdress at V4 and V10 growth stages of maize, respectively. No fertilizer was applied during dry 

bean cultivation in the 2014/2015 short rains. Weed control was done using hoes on conventional 

tillage plots using jembe and panga in the production of maize and dry beans. Herbicides, 2, 4-D 

and Basagram
®
 were used at rates of 1.5 l/ha each to control weeds on no-till plots during maize 

and dry bean production, respectively. A maximum of two hand weeding were done on 

conventional tillage plots. Pests were monitored regularly and remedial action taken as required. 

Bulldock


 0.05 GR at the rate of 6 kg ha
-1

 was applied to the maize crop approximately 30 days 

after the crop emergence to control the maize stalk borer (Busseola fusca). Manual harvesting of 

both crops was done at maturity. 
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5.3.4. Data collection and analysis 

Data were collected right from seed acquisition to the sale of produce for both crops. All data 

collected were in monetary values- seed, fertilizer, labour, herbicides, pesticides costs, maize, 

bean and stover selling prices. The economic performance of a maize-bean rotation system under 

different tillage methods and fertilizer regimes was assessed through a partial budget analysis 

using labour data and prices of all applied inputs (seed, herbicides, fertilizers and pesticides) 

from each of the plots during the entire period of study (CIMMYT, 1988). These costs were 

referred to as total variable costs (TVC) and excluded costs incurred relating to harvest and sale 

of produce (CIMMYT, 1988). Harvested yields in each treatment were reduced by 10% to adjust 

to realistic farmers‘ yields, according to CIMMYT Economic Program (1988). This is because 

the management operations, in terms of planting, fertilizer application and weed control, are 

more precisely carried out on research plots than on farmer‘s plots, thus a reduction by 5% on 

yields is applied. In addition, research plots are smaller and tend to be more uniform than farmer 

plots leading to overestimation of yields from such research plots; thus, a reduction of 5% on 

yields is applied. The total variable cost (TVC) was calculated as follows: 

TVC = Ksh. cost of (seeds + fertilizers + agrochemicals + labor + transport) 

Field benefits were also calculated. Field benefit (FB) refers to the revenue accrued from the sale 

of crops after deducting all costs involved during harvesting, processing and sale of crop from 

gross field benefits (GFB). For maize, it was obtained from the sale of grains and stover whereas 

only grains were sold for bean since there were no leaves that could be used as livestock feed at 

the time of harvesting. Field benefits were calculated as follows: 

FB = GFB - costs due to harvesting (labour + packaging materials) 
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The costs of fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides, and labour were obtained from local agro-dealers, 

scientists and farmers involved in maize and dry bean production in Embu and Kirinyaga. 

Labour cost was KShs. 200 man-day
-1

.  Man-day is a unit of production equivalent to the work 

one person can do in a day. One man-day is equivalent to 8 working hours in Kenya. Dry grains 

were sold at unit market prices of Ksh. 40 per kilogram for maize during August-October, 2014 

and Ksh. 70 per kilogram for beans during February-April, 2015. Maize stover is a popular 

livestock feed in the study area and thus was sold at Ksh. 2000 per ton. The stover was collected 

from the field by the buyers using their own labor and transport. Maize and beans were harvested 

and sold immediately without the farmer incurring any storage costs.  Net benefit (NB) and 

benefit to cost ratio (BCR) were calculated according to the CIMMYT Economic Program 

Manual (1988) as indicated below: 

Net benefit (NB) = Total variable costs (TVC) – field benefits (FB) 

                                                    Field benefits (FB) ha
-1

 

Benefit to cost ratio (BCR) = ———————————————  

                                                    Total variable cost (TVC) ha
-1 
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Table 5. 1: Input and output unit prices 

Item Unit Unit cost (Ksh) 

Inputs 

  Labour  Man-day 200.00 

Maize DK 8031 seeds Kg 200.00 

Dry Bean EM-bean 14 seeds Kg 300.00 

Urea Kg 50.00 

Triple super phosphate Kg 80.00 

Muriate of potash Kg 70.00 

Calcium sulphate Kg 300.00 

Magnesium sulphate Kg 600.00 

Zinc sulphate Kg 70.00 

Borax Kg 500.00 

Dual Gold960EC
â
  Litre 2,600.00 

Weedal 480 SL  Litre 550.00 

2,4 D-Amine  Litre 780.00 

Basagram Litre 2,400.00 

Output 

  Maize grain yield Kg 40.00 

Maize stover yield ton 2,000.00 

Dry bean grain yield Kg 70.00 

 

5.4. Results 

Production of maize and dry bean resulted in higher total variable cost (TVC) under conventional 

tillage (CT-CR) than under conservation tillage (NT+CR) (Table 5.2 and 5.3), both as individual 

crops and under rotation system. Maize and bean production as individual crops resulted in TVC 

of KShs. 55,553 and KShs. 21,425, respectively, under NT+CR and TVCs of KShs. 68,096 and 

KShs. 31,600, respectively, under CT-CR. Total variable cost of producing maize due to 

fertilizer application ranged between KShs.35,297 (NK) and KShs.113,417 (NPK+ZnBMgCaS) 

under NT+CR and between KShs.47,600 (NK) and KShs.125,720 (NPK+ZnBMgCaS) under 

CT-CR systems.  
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Production of maize under NT+CR system resulted in Ksh. 14, 592 higher field benefit (FB) than 

under CT-CR system at Embu. However, a contrary observation was made in Kirinyaga where 

CT-CR recorded Ksh. 21 654 more than NT+CR system. During bean production, a consistently 

high FB was observed under NT+CR than under CT-CR in both sites. In both sites, treatment 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS resulted in highest FB for maize and beans under all tillage methods. At 

Embu, maize production recorded FB ranging from KShs. 170,259 (NK under CT-CR system) to 

KShs. 210,867 (NPK+ZnBMgCaS under NT+CR) while production of bean on residual fertilizer 

recorded FB ranging from KShs.67,760 (PK under CT-CR) to KShs.117,824 (NPK+ZnBMgCaS 

under NT+CR). At Kirinyaga, a range of KShs.134,768 to KShs.184,031 and KShs.48,182 to 

KShs.98,272 was recorded due to maize and bean production, respectively. 

AT Embu, NT+CR system resulted in higher maize (Ksh. 135,740) and bean (Ksh. 71,695) net 

benefits (NB) than CT-CR system. This trend was also observed at Kirinyaga under bean 

production. However, during maize production at Kirinyaga, CT-CR system recorded KShs. 

9,111 higher NB than NT+CR system.  
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Table 5. 2: Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regime on economic returns of a maize-bean rotation system at Kenya 

Agriculture and Livestock Research Organization, Embu trial site during 2014/2015 long and short rains season 

Yield (t/ha) 

         

  Mz Bn 

Mz TVC 

(Ksh/ha) 

Bn TVC 

(Ksh/ha) 

Mz FB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Bn FB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Mz NB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Bn NB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Mz-Bn NB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Mz 

BCR 

Mz-Bn 

BCR 

Tillage method 

           NT+CR (CA) 4.9 1.4 55,553 21,425 191,293 93,120 135,740 71,695 207,435 4.06 4.00 

 CT-CR (CT) 4.5 1.3 68,096 31,600 176,701 80,925 108,605 49,325 157,930 2.91 2.72 

SEm ± 0.1 0.0 8 8 3381 2638 3381 2638 4665 0.07 0.06 

Fertilizer regime 

           NK 4.6 1.3 41449 26513 178968 81027 137519 54514 192033 4.45 3.96 

NP 4.6 1.3 50169 26513 181147 81284 130979 54772 185749 3.69 3.52 

NPK 4.7 1.4 55769 26513 185678 93645 129910 67133 197042 3.39 3.49 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 5.1 1.7 119569 26513 200145 108183 80576 81671 162247 1.69 2.14 

PK 4.5 1.1 42169 26513 174049 70976 131880 44463 176343 4.24 3.69 

SEm ± 0.1 0.1 13 13 5470.5 4268 5470.5 4268 7548 0.12 0.10 

Interaction 

           CA NK 4.8 1.3 35,297 21,425 187,676 83581 152379 62,156 214,534 5.32 4.78 

CA NP 4.9 1.3 44,017 21,425 190,185 84,145 146,168 62,720 208,887 4.32 4.19 

CA NPK 4.9 1.6 49,617 21,425 193,350 105,862 143,733 84,437 228,170 3.9 4.21 

CA NPK+ZnBMgCaS 5.4 1.8 113,417 21,425 210,867 117,824 97,450 96,399 193,850 1.86 2.44 

CA PK 4.5 1.2 35,417 21,425 174,387 74,191 138,970 52,766 191,736 4.92 4.37 

CT NK 4.3 1.2 47,600 31,600 170,259 78,472 122,659 46,872 169,531 3.58 3.14 

CT NP 4.4 1.2 56,320 31,600 172,109 78,423 115,789 46,823 162,611 3.06 2.85 

CT NPK 4.5 1.3 61,920 31,600 178,006 81,428 116,086 49,828 165,914 2.88 2.77 

CT NPK+ZnBMgCaS 4.8 1.5 125,720 31,600 189,422 98,542 63,702 66,942 130,644 1.51 1.83 

CT PK 4.4 1.1 48,920 31,600 173,710 67,760 124,790 36,160 160,950 3.55 3 

SEm ± 0.2 0.1 18 18 7560 5898 7560 5898 10431 0.17 0.13 
SEM= Standard error of means, Mz= Maize, Bn= Bean, TVC= Total variable cost, FB= Field benefit, NB= Net benefit, BCR= Benefit to cost ratio. 
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Table 5. 3: Effect of tillage method and fertilizer regime on economic returns of a maize-bean rotational system at Kirinyaga 

Technical Institute trial site during 2014/2015 long and short rains seasons.  

 

Yield t/ha 

         

  Mz Bn 

Mz TVC 

(Ksh/ha) 

Bn TVC 

(Ksh/ha) 

Mz FB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Bn FB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Mz NB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Bn NB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Mz-Bn NB 

(Ksh/ha) 

Mz 

BCR 

Mz-Bn 

BCR 

Tillage method 

            NT+CR (CA) 3.8 1.1 55,553 21,425 156,808 69,554 101,255 48,129 149,384 3.34 3.34 

 CT-CR (CT) 4.4 1.0 68,096 31,600 178,462 60,986 110,366 29,386 139,752 2.95 2.67 

SEm ± 0.1 0.0 8 8 2083 1848 2083 1848 2614 0.04 0.04 

Fertilizer regime 

           NK 4.1 0.8 41449 26513 164245 48953 122796 22440 145236 4.04 3.41 

NP 4.2 0.9 50169 26513 170006 57357 119837 30845 150682 3.42 3.20 

NPK   4.3 1.1 55769 26513 173697 68897 117929 42384 160312 3.14 3.17 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS 4.3 1.4 119569 26513 175542 92603 55974 66091 122064 1.47 1.94 

PK 3.8 0.9 42169 26513 154688 58541 112519 32029 144547 3.69 3.32 

SEm ± 0.1 0.0 13 13 3371 2990 3371 2990 4229 0.07 0.07 

Interaction     

         CA NK 3.9 0.8 35,297 21,425 159,511 48,182 124,214 26,757 150,971 4.52 3.88 

CA NP 3.9 1.0 44,017 21,425 159,183 66,578 115,166 45,153 160,319 3.62 3.64 

CA NPK 4.0 1.2 49,617 21,425 163,526 76,091 113,909 54,666 168,575 3.3 3.55 

CA NPK+ZnBMgCaS 4.1 1.5 113,417 21,425 167,053 98,272 53,636 76,847 130,483 1.47 2.06 

CA PK 3.3 0.9 35,417 21,425 134,768 58,647 99,351 37,222 136,573 3.81 3.58 

CT NK 4.2 0.8 47,600 31,600 168,978 49,723 121,378 18,123 139,501 3.55 2.93 

CT NP 4.5 0.8 56,320 31,600 180,828 48,136 124,508 16,536 141,044 3.21 2.76 

CT NPK 4.6 1.0 61,920 31,600 183,868 61,702 121,948 30,102 152,049 2.97 2.78 

CT NPK+ZnBMgCaS 4.6 1.3 125,720 31,600 184,031 86,934 58,311 55,334 113,645 1.46 1.81 

CT PK 4.4 0.9 48,920 31,600 174,607 58,435 125,687 26,835 152,521 3.57 3.06 

SEm ± 0.1 0.1 18 18 4658 4131 4658 4131 5844 0.1 0.09 

SEM= Standard error of means, Mz= Maize, Bn= Bean, TVC= Total variable cost, FB= Field benefit, NB= Net benefit, BCR= Benefit to cost ratio. 
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Under NT+CR, maize and bean production resulted in Ksh. 27,135 and KShs. 22,370, 

respectively, more net benefits (NB) than under CT-CR system at Embu site. Maize-bean 

rotation system under NT+CR system recorded KShs. 49,505 at Embu and KShs. 9,632 at 

Kirinyaga higher NB than under CT-CR system.  

Under NT+CR and CT-CR, lower maize NB was recorded due to NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatment 

application on both sites. However, the highest NB of KShs. 152,379 due to NK under NT+CR 

and KShs. 125,687 due to PK under CT-CR were recorded at Embu and Kirinyaga sites, 

respectively. 

Across both the sites, dry bean recorded the highest NB due to NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatment 

under NT+CR. The lowest dry bean NBs of KShs. 36,160 and KShs. 16,536 were due to PK and 

NP treatments at Embu and Kirinyaga sites, respectively, both under CT-CR system. Net benefits 

of the maize-bean rotation system ranged from KShs.228,178 to KShs.113,645, across both sites.  

Maize production under NT+CR recorded higher benefit to cost ratio (BCR) of 4.06 and 3.34 

than under CT-CR at Embu and Kirinyaga, respectively. Across all sites, application of fertilizer 

regimes recorded maize BCR that varied between 1.46 and 5.32. Across both sites, treatments 

NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NK recorded the lowest and highest maize BCR, respectively. 

At Embu and Kirinyaga, maize-bean rotation under NT+CR recorded higher BCR of 4.00 and 

3.34 than CT-CR. The NK Fertilizer regime application recorded higher maize-bean BCR under 

NT+CR than under CT-CR in both sites (Table 5.2 and 5.3). Lower maize-bean BCR was 

recorded due to NPK+ZnBMgCaS in all sites. 
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5.5. Discussion  

The no-till with crop residue retention (NT+CR) resulted in lower total variable cost (TVC) of 

maize-bean rotation system than under conventional tillage with no crop residue retention (CT-

CR). Higher net benefit (NB) and benefit to cost ratio (BCR) were recorded under NT+CR than 

under CT-CR. These findings are in resonance with Micheni et at. (2014) who reported higher 

net benefits of maize and dry bean in no-till plots than on conventionally tilled plots. In a long 

term trial in Spain, Sanchez-Giron et al. (2004) reported higher gross margins under reduced 

tillage than under conventional tillage. These findings may be due to the reduced number of 

man-days required for management practices like cultivation and weed control in a NT+CR 

system compared to a CT-CR system (Pannell et al., 2014) and time saving (Siemans and Doster, 

1992). Omission of preplant activities such as cultivation may have reduced the cost of 

production under no-till plots (Uri, 1999). Similarly, Mloza-Banda et al. (2011) reported that 

constant tillling of land during land preparation and several weeding regimes as the key practices 

make conventional tillage system of production more expenssive than no-tillage. 

No-till and crop residues retention under conservation agriculture may have helped in retention 

of soil moisture and release of nutrients upon decay of these residue. Noticeably higher water 

retention was recorded under no-tll with crop residue retention than under conventioanl tillage 

with no crop residue retention at Embu and Kirinyaga (Chapter three of this thesis). The effect of 

this is an increased yield of dry bean, which was high enough to help absorb the costs of 

production (Lampurlanes et al., 2001; Lal et al., 2003). However, Kihara et at. (2011) reported 

loss in revenue under reduced tillage than under convention tillage of maize and soybean in 

western Kenya. According to them, this loss in revenue was due to underperformance of maize 

crop under reduced tillage plots compared to conventional tillage plots. 
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Treatment NK under NT+CR resulted in higher NB and BCR than all other treatments in both 

sites. However, lower NB and BCR were recorded due to NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatment 

applications under both sites. These findings are in agreement with a report by Mucheru-muna et 

al. (2013) that showed higher benefit to cost ratio due to use of inorganic fertilizers in central 

highlands of Kenya under NT+CR than under CT-CR. Mazvimavi et al. (2012) also found 

higher net benefit and benefit to cost ratio of maize in rotation with legume crops under zero 

tillage with crop residue retention than under conventional tillage system. 

The low net benefit and benefit to cost ratio due to NPK+ZnBMgCaS treatment may be due to 

the high cost of production that could not be adequately be offset by the field benefits accrued 

from the yield increments realized due to application of the treatment. Production of dry bean on 

residual fertilizers provided extra nutrient supply that increased total grain grain yield under the 

rotation system with minimal increase in total variable cost. This resulted in high net return and 

benefit to cost ratio realized in maize-bean roation system.  

Maize-bean rotation system has the potential of generating enough revenue to offset money 

initially invested for production of maize, as evidenced by high benefit to cost ratio. Adoption of 

no-till with crop residues retention is therefore possible and may help farmers to generate 

income. 

  

5.6.Conclusion 

The no-till with crop residue retention recorded lower total variable cost and higher net benefit 

on maize and bean than conventional tillage with no crop residue retention at Embu and 

Kirinyaga sites. Application of NPK+ZnBMgCaS resulted in higher total variable cost and field 
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benefit but lower net benefit and benefit to cost ratio under maize production. The highest net 

benefit and benefit to cost ratio was recorded on both sites due to the application of NK fertilizer 

under no-till with crop residue retention. Production of dry bean on residual fertilizer recorded 

lower total variable with increased net benefit under both tillage systems. The total variable and 

net benefit, respectively, were lower and higher under no-till with crop residue retention than 

under conventional tillage with no crop residue retention. 
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CHAPTER SIX: GENERAL DISCUSSION, CONCLUSIONS AND 

RECOMMENDATIONS  

6.1. Discussion  

Maize grown under conventional tillage with no crop residue retention recorded higher crop 

growth rate (CGR), plant height, biomass at 30, 60 and 90 days after emergence and leaf area 

index than under no-till with crop residue retention in the all sites. These higher growth attributes 

under conventional tillage with no crop residue retention translated to higher grain yields under 

this cropping system than under no-till with crop residue retention at Alupe and Kirinyaga. This 

may be due to tilling of land that loosened soil particles thus encouraging infiltration, reducing 

surface crusting and enhancing penetration of plant roots thereby leading to increased soil 

moisture and nutrient uptake. However, a contrary observation made at Embu region, where no-

till with crop residue retention produced higher maize yields than conventional tillage with no 

crop residue retention may have been due to the extra soil moisture preserved because of soil 

surface cover (as observed in chapter 3 of this thesis) that reduced evaporative loss of soil 

moisture. 

Dry bean recorded significantly higher biomass at 60 DAE, stover, number of pods per plant, 

number of seeds per pod, 1000-seed weight, grain yield and harvest index under no-till with crop 

residue retention than under conventional tillage with no crop residue retention during 2014/2015 

short rains. The previous maize residue may have covered the soil from direct sun heating 

leading to reduced evaporation loss of already stored moisture under no-till with crop residue 

retention, as evidenced by higher soil moisture in chapter 3 of this thesis. Having grown in the 

third season, dry bean may have benefited from nutrients released from decomposed crop 

residue. High Meloidogyne species infestation observed under conventional tillage with no crop 

residue retention plots may have also interfered with effective functioning of roots, hence 
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impaired nutrients uptake that consequently led to poor growth and yield. The general yield 

performance of maize (CT-CR= 4.5 t/ha and NT+CR= 4.3 t/ha), irrespective of treatment, was 

much higher than the average yield (1-2 t/ha) obtained by farmers. Under the maize-bean 

rotation system, highest and lowest yields of maize were observed under NPK+ZnBMgCaS and 

PK treatments, respectively, in all sites. These two treatments, also recorded higher and lower 

performance, respectively, during dry bean production in terms of biomass, stover and grain 

yields in all sites. Combined application of nutrients resulted in better performance than when 

applied singly. This may be due to the synergistic effect of these nutrients leading to increased 

nutrient uptake and use efficiency. There were similar trends in the effects of individual N, P and 

K nutrients on yields under maize-bean rotation system where, on average, N resulted in the 

highest grain increment followed by P and then K. 

Use of inorganic fertilizers under no-till with crop residue retention is cheaper and more 

profitable than under conventional tillage with no crop residue retention. Together with low total 

variable cost, the system resulted in higher benefit to cost ratio. Reduction in cost of production 

due to low labour requirements may have been the reason behind high net revenue accrued from 

the adoption of no-till with crop residues retention. Hence, farmers moving from conventional 

tillage with no crop residue retention system of crop production, characterized by high labour 

requirement in land preparation and weed control, to no-till with crop residue retention may be 

assured of greater financial gain since it is a cost saving technology. 

 

6.2. Conclusions  

Conservation tillage underperformed in maize crop growth and yield relative to conventional 

tillage system in Kirinyaga and Alupe sites that had low soil surface crop residue cover. In 
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contrast, conservation tillage out-performed conventional tillage in growth and yield in Embu 

site that had high soil surface crop residue cover. Combined applications of a wide range of 

nutrients (NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK) performed better in maize growth and yield than a 

narrow range of nutrients (NP, NK and PK). Maize growth and yield performed in the order 

NPK+CaMgZnBS> NPK> NP> NK> PK. Higher soil moisture retention levels were observed 

consistently under no-till with crop residue retention than under conventional tillage with no crop 

residue retention across all the sites. 

Tillage method resulted in higher bean biomass and yield under no-till with crop residue 

retention than under conventional tillage with no crop residue retention across all the sites. 

Growth and yield performance of beans grown in fields that had previously received a broad 

range of nutrients (NPK+CaMgZnBS and NPK) was higher than for bean that had received a 

narrow range of nutrients. This suggests that other than N, P and K, secondary nutrients (Mg, Ca 

and S) and micronutrients (Zn and B) may be limiting in farmers‘ fields and need to be 

ameliorated. The study also suggests that beans benefited from residual nutrients in previously 

fertilized crops. 

Whereas combined applications of a wide range of nutrients (NPK+ZnBMgCaS and NPK) 

increased maize and bean yields relative to narrow range of nutrients (NP, NK and PK), they had 

lower net benefit and benefit to cost ratio due to higher total variable costs. The best treatment 

combination from this study based on net benefit and benefit to cost ratio is the application of 

NK fertilizer under no-till with crop residue retention. 
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6.3. Recommendations 

6.3.1. Recommendations for further research 

1. Conduct a study on soil nutrient dynamics during the growing season in order to 

effectively develop efficient nutrient management options for both conventional 

conservation tillage systems. 

2. Carry out a similar trial in many seasons and agro-ecological zones, as the current study 

was conducted only for two seasons and three sites. 

3. Set up a long-term trial to study changes in soil biology and physio-chemical 

characteristics due to different tillage systems and crop residue management. 

4. Investigate for the impact of secondary and micro nutrients in a maize-bean rotation 

system to establish the nutrient responsible for growth and yield increase. 

6.3.2. Recommendations for farmers  

1. Farmers in Embu may be advised to shift to a no-till system with adequate crop residue 

retention to help in moisture conservation during low rainfall periods.  

2. Farmers may be advised to ensure adequate application of NK-based fertilizers on their 

farms to realize high yield with minimal production cost. 

6.3.3. Recommendations for policy makers  

1. It is advisable for policy makers to support promotion of conservation agriculture across 

various agro-ecological zones of Kenya. 
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